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conol S"'PMEll
the efforts of the government
au
thorities to stamp out the cow tick
He sal s there nre SCICli
northern
couuiics which should be ready for
relea c from quarmuue but
for
Incl of co operation b) the people
at was probably the largest I he CO\\ tick is recognized
ns
pUlent of sea island
cotton ev ei OIlC of the most duugcrous
eucnues
de bv an iudlvidual grower
II IS of the cntt lc and during' the past
t of 56 bales shipped b) lIn)
of t wo years the niter!
States gOI
xton by Mr M J Green
of ernment has spent 'f.2J 000 III the
Sinkhole district \0 W \V eflort to drive It Iroui the
state
t'don & Co of Savannah
last
k The shipuieut amounted to
o carloads and was all of
Mr
reen S all II production Not
nil
fIt however was grown
this
ear a small part of It being
last
ear, crop 1 Ills II as
1II0re thnu
IIset though by the fifteen boles
ungathered III l t Green
s fields
which Will be shipped inter
MI Green S brill COli tnt liS
about
150 acres undei
cult ivmiou Sill
rounded h) 8Jo acres of laud
111
ronnd limber [1115 hOlllc I,
aile
of the handsomest III Bulloch
COIIII
ty, and a place \\ here ho,pltaht)
IS alwn) s ShOll 11 to the strallger
BeSides a large crop of cotton
Mr Green S produclloll for the
year IUcluded I 500
bllshels of COrti
and over 500 bushels of potatoes
beSIdes a qnantlty of other supphes
AT ONE TIME,
RBCOVBRED HIS CHANGE
/
Xewt AJdal, JI, Followed Klnl' Be
Tucker to Adrlaa for ,19
Newt Akins, lr returped yes
terday afternoon from Adnan III a
happy frame of mmd because of the
ftCOvery of '19 whIch he lost at the
performance here Saturday after
DOOD
It was probably not an employe
of the show, but a hanger au to
whom Mr AkIns lost hIS change
The method of operatUlD wa� a spe
des of sbort.cbangmg Mr Akins
lays that a stranger wuh a pocket
ful of silver asked hIm to give hIm
P,tPrr money for a part of It
He
opeaed his purse to giv! hIm a '5
bIn, when the stranger seIzed a '20
Upon Akms' protest that he
duj
Dot want that bIll changed the
atraager apparently handed It bac!;
!.ater eb Akins agam opened hIS
PUI'R he found that It con
tamed a
'I instead of a '20 bill
The sbow crowd left here Sunday
evening, and Monday Akms se
cured a warrant and followed the
crowd to Adnan There he found
hIS short change frIend and npoll
the dIsplay of hiS warrant recov
ered his '19
HeJ.eaaJoins Columbia
It IS IIIterestlllg to the followers
of local baseball to learn that all
other of Statesboro s last seasOIl S
! team has SIgned a profeSSional
COli
_
...tract for the ensulUg season TillS
tIme It IS Mr Grady McLean II ho
pItched aud played secolld base
both of II hlch POSIItOIlS he filled
adllurably He has slglled lip to
play WIth Columbia team
Fllre ot the StatesbQlo bo) s hal e
SIgned for work III Ihe South Atlan
tic league tllO With Colli milia tllO
"Ith Savaullah alld olle � th Chat
� Manager Olltlalld tlllnks
that at least fOllr of tbe bllllch 1\111
make goed III the profeSSIOnal
league alld has hope, that the) all
WIll
MAY LET UP ON TICK
Uncle Sam's Bureau Demands Bet
ter Support In the FIght
ATLANTA Dec 14 -Vlliess the
people of the state espcclall)
of
north Gycrrgla show a llIOIe pro
Dounced dlSPOSltlOIl to co operate
WIth the Ulllted States government
10 Us fight upon the cow tick the
government mal
Withdraw ItS Old
from GeorgIa altogether and leal e
the slate to fight the pest IIl1as
sisted
III a letter received b) the state
agricultural departmeut Monday
from Dr A D Mell III elllef of
�ureau of ammal Illdustry the
determmatlOll of the government to
WIthdraw -from the state unless
condItIons change was plllllh ex
pressed
Dr Melvlll states that the people
of the state especlall) 111 the
uorth
em counUes
hal e del eloped a
spmt of antagolllslll
to the elIorts
of the government aloug
thiS !tne
II hey VIolate the quaralltllle
8, and in van!)us IVa)
s block
1\1 I t rt r nl , lies f( r 11M
IIShlon front
II e glllrdll11sh I of I I
nud 1 M
�lilchell
\\ 11 lh n t en npplics Ior lcavc to
sen
the est lc of I 1 znhcth I ngcr)
dece rsed
A PUBLIC
INSTALLATION
Brooklet Lodge F &: A 111
Will
1) H \I" ,ell nppltcs for
ulmlnlstrn
L10n I pon the est uc
of Stll iii 1\1 jo res
deceased
Have Iuterestlng Exercise
I he public iustallntiou of
officers
of Brooklet lodge I & \ �! Oil
the
ev enuig of Monday
28th IIISt 1\111
PIO\C nn uueresuug
occnsiou
l'hc exercisc \\111 OCClII
It the
Methodist church begllllllllg
nt
6 3� 0 clock and \\ III be foil
rwcrl
b) n unnquet 111 the lodge
room
I helc \Viii also be \\orl
111 thc tlllrd
degree
A II 1IIIItltiOll hallllg been
ex
tendcd to other lodges III the COUll
t) to be presellt It
IS expected th It
thcle \\ III be a large bod) of
Masolls presellt Statesboro
Masoll,
ale preparlllg to go do\\
n by speCial
train returning aftcr the
exercises
RC r \ -Bur I OCIi COUN J \
IISI1 lilt to UII Gr lei of the COl rt of
Ordlll Ir) of sill COl IIh the llciersigned
nd1ll111litrotor of tl e estlte of Mitchell
Dixon decensed \\111 sell at public ont
CI y to the highest
bidder before tlte
court house III Statesboro Gn
said
couuty on the first 1 uesduy In january
1909 w1thlU the legAl
hours of sale beglll
DIng at tell 0 clock
n m the (ollowl11g
011 the first Tuesd 'r
111 JAnuary 1909 properly
VIZ
Shenff Kendrick wII offer for sale
the No l3 Ullimpro\ed
woodland con
follO\ung property
taltl1Dg 172 acres more or
less boqnded
" north by Dutch Ford pubhc road .ast
O"e large black mule aboul4 years
old by Lot No 14 south by lands
of 1 B
one large red Ulule and ODe
Summer. Westberry and west by Ftfteen Mtle
buggy levted on AS the I.'roperty
of 1 T cr""k
jones to satisfy execution
10 favor of No [4 UnImproved woodlaod
coo
Southern Hat Co ami others talDln� l3:'i
acres more or lese bounded
m���I�I�n ��X :no:s�w:b�neo��ck��� b�1!'..d� �r�'I���d Ia��b r:�thb';
wagon leVIed on ..
the property of E W
land. of 1 B W.stberry and west by Lot
Cowart to sat1fJfy an eJl:ecutlOb In favor
No 13
of 1 W Olhff Co
No 16 U11Improved woodland all
round \Imber cootainlog 65 Beres more
Ooe grav Dlare mule
leVied on .. the or I... bounded north by Lot No 17
property of E C
DavIS to saU.fy an exe e..tby Lot No I and bylandsofWtllIam
cutlon III favor 1 G Bhtch Co Pam.h south by Lot No IS
and we.t by
One bay Dlare one bay mare mute
ooe Lot No 18
one horse wlgon one two-horse
....gon
No 17 Unimproved woodland
all
one bale upland cotton 10 the seed aoout
round timber C"ootalDtng 134 acres
morE'
on. bait In Ihe field 4000 feet of lumber
or Ie.. bounded north by Lot No 4 ea.t
200 bal.. of hay 100 bushel. of corn,
by Lot No I south by Lots
No 16 and
I """ Ibs fodder,s barrels .yrup 4 plow
18 and west by Lot No 21
Itock. and other plow tool. one open
No 18 UnImproved woodland
all
bUf.!gy one 1\: beelbllrrow mowing
ala round timber coutalOlng
80 acres luore
chm. and rake leVied on a. tb. property
or les. bounded north by Lot No 17
of M F Gue to satllfy 1111 execption In
e..t by LoIs No IS and 16
south by
favor of tbe VIrglnlB Carolina <::hemlcaf
un. No 22 and 15 Ind ....t by Lot. No
Co Property located on tbe J A War
19 and 20
nock place III the 47th dlltnct
No 20 Unimproved ..oodland all
round tImber contaIning 102 acre! more
0.. sorrel horse mule and one bay or I... bounded
north by Lot No 22
borse tbe property of Don Barr to ",tr.fy ....t by Lot No 18
lOuth by Lot No 19
an executron In favor of L E Lindsey. and ",e.t by the Fifteen
Mile creek
The planIng allll outfit" includlog
No 21 Unlmpro..d woodland all
latlie. saw. shafting pulleys and belts
round timber contslning 73 acre. more
together wltb ...h and (loor manu,a.tur
or Ie•• bounded north by Lot No 4 e..t
Ing mAchinery tbe property of
State. by Lot No 17
south by Lot No 20 and
boro Manufacturing Co leVied on to sat
we.t by Fifteen Mile creek
Isty executions In favor of the
Sheawood No
22 Untmproved woodland con
Lumber Co and S C Alleu t&x collector
talolog 90 acre! more
or Jess bound�
north by Allen branch ea.t b) land.
of
One hght colored roan Dlule the prop- Wilham
Parrish south by the Dutch
erty of 1 W Ho"ell levted upon by
Vlf Ford pubhc road and we.t by the FIsh
tue of on executton in fa\or of J G Poud tract
Blitch Co Terms or
sale One third cash balance
1n two equal pa) ments due 1n one year
and two years With Interest froUl
date
at eIght per cent secured by
deed Wllh
power of sale Each
deed to colltmn n
prO\IS101l that no
limber shall be Cllt or
boxed ulltll two thirds of the full pur
chHse prtce 15 pa1(1 Purchnsers to pay
for deeds
ThIS 5lh day of December 1908
1 R DIXON
Adm, oj lIft/clieli DI� 01/ Estate
Metter Ga
\V J-I Sharpe II nkes appllcalion to
hn\c perfected tllle to certllli 1nnds
de
3cnhefl III bond for title puq ortlllg to
lin \ c heell slglled hy B R Sharpe
Sheriff's Sales
arc over
Appointments of )tId M
Brown
Friday Saturday and 4th
Sun
day Chnstmas meettng
at Upper
Lotts creek Monday at
Bethlehem
Monday IlIght at Statesboro
Tues
day at Lane s, Wednesday
at Fel
lowshlp Thursday at Upper
Black
creek Frtday at MIddle Ground
Saturday and first Sunday at Lake
Sunday IIIght at Metter
The pubhc IS Invited to
attend
and hear Elder Brown preach
Respectfully,
M F STUBBS
I;etterower Deal
The marriage of MISS Lllhe Zett
erower and Dr Dalllel L Deal, on
Dec 22ud 15 an avproachrng elent
of mte{es� be9!use of tbe proml
nellce of the partIes
The marriage WIll occur at tbe
home of the bnde s father, Mr C
W Zetterower, near HarVIlle
after
which the young couple WIll take
a short bndal tnp before returnIng
to theIr home m PulaskI, where the
Doctor IS engaged ID the practtce
of medlcme
Miss Zelterower has been engaged
III the school room for the past three
years, and has Vlon qlllte a
dlsttnc
tton as a teacher of ablhty At
presellt she holds a departmellt
III
Ihe Statesboro Institute Dr
Deal
IS a member of one of the
oldest
and 1II0St prollllncnt fanllhes of
Bulloch alld has recently begull
the pracltce of hIS profeSSion
at
Pulaski
Olle eighth Interest In four tracts of
loud In tbe 157"tl1 d1strlct olle tract COlt
tOllllllg 65 ucres bounded by lands of E
S [aue Aud others one tract contRlnlllg
55 Acres bounded by Innds of 1 �
Met,
Ilnd other� aile tract containing 125 Bcres
bo 1 Ided b) In Ids of Deunls Lnn\er and
others ('\lIe tracl contn tllug 48 Acres
bounded b) luuds of Morgan Ak us and
other;, also olle elghlh IIIterest 111 the
do \er lands of I\lolhe ] ee lope SRld
tfllcl cont 1111 I g 105 3 ncres Ic\ led (11
ns
1I e plOperl) of Joe J ec to sAusfy three
=======,,;,=======
excci tlOl S 1 1 f VOl of j \\ Olliff Co nml
Geo Lee
Good CItizens Welcomed
M C Hulsey packcd and slllp
ped h,s hOllsehold alld
kIlchell fllr
nlture to Statesboro yestel<ia) Hc
\lllIleale I\lth hiS falllll) for their
IIC\I hallie next \leek MI Hul
sey IS Olle of Bnllks best
cltlzellS
he IS honest Industnous alld
truth
ful and \\e regret to losc hlln
alld
IllS IIIterestlllg f 111111) bllt com
me lid them to the people of
Bulloch coullly - Bauks COllllt)
PlOgltsS
]I[r Hulse) has alrcad) arm ed
IU Bulloch where he fouml a heart)
\lelcome allalllug him He IS
1
former neighbor of the �[esSl s
Rucker \\ ho hale Ieslded at Enal
for the past t\\O )ealS alld all
such
good Citizens are \\clcollled In
Bill
loch couuty
Veterinary Surgeon
OR ce fit B T Outland s
Sale Stables
Georgia
Rev Brooles In Ashburn
( lV"t'g"J(lSS I a II1tl )
ReI \V A Blook of Blooklet
\\ ho spellt last \Veek III
Ashburt!
left Monday for the cOllfcrellce at
QUitman He \\111 retllrt!
hcre as
IllS family IS spending till' \leek
\Vlth Mrs J C G Broob H"
sermon at the �letho(1t,t cinllch
Sunday morlllllR \\ as a
m�ster
plcce and eIlJO)
ecl h) the large
congregatloll present
BeSIdes
belllg an eloquent speakel
ReI
Brooks IS a fluent \Vllter he hal
IlIg up uultl thiS year
edIted at
dlfferellt tlllles several Georgia
lIewspapers In 1906 alld 1907
"e haa lhe pleaslIre of havlllg him
In the party II Ith tbe Georgia
Weekly Press ASSOCiation and \\ e
are sure that we speak the scnll
melllS of the eutIre press" hen \\e
trust he VIII, agam find It cOIl,en
lent to be oue of us again
Such
men as be nre ornaments to JOllr
lIahslll
at S1X per ceut Simple IIlterest on CIty
or
farm property 011 7}f ) e! rs tUlle by
The Southern Loan and Trust Co.
johll \� Sit III ndlll Illstr Itor of
Mo
zelle S II\th \111 sell tilree lots of 1anel
111
tlie 1320th tI stnct lot No 1 contaullug
368 0 acres lot No 2 contallllllg 359
10
acres lot No 3 contallllng S9 1 to nCles
ho 1TI Ie t b) 1111cls of D f: Bird and otll
en; Good lUIPIO\t: IIcnts Ilid round
lim
ber 1 crill of sale one tillr I c Ish bal
n ce 11 olle and t\\o)cnrs
By VII tue of a deed to seCI re
debt y, nil
u l)Q\\cr of snle j Z Patnck \\111 sell
on
the first I lesda) 111 janURr) r�9
one
tr ICt coutUI I IIg;zoo Rcres located
111 the
45th dlstrlCl bOllllded�b\ 1au
Is of Remer
Bmullell Eh Kellncd) ar d others belllg
the propert) of )Irs MISSOUri
Bird
Notice
As I Rill ulloble to do allY \\ork for a
hVIIlg: 1 h l\e thiS da) Illude III) bo)
John L Rountree n fee
holder to do
Ills own husllles5 of In) kllld I ha\e
to
depen:1 011 h1ln for a support
o P ROUN rRl'E Sit
Re�ster Ga Dec 16 1908
rz: -"
I
The Best Christmas I
WHEN
)OIlIl:e�:�c�O��OI��tr:�\:����e�: I
I isfact iou of know IlIg that YOIl Are ChOOSIIl!!
from the biggest
and best assortment ever S!tO\\ 11 111
tateshoro And when
Iyou muke a present of all article of f urnu ure y all nre glllllg someIthlllg
t h It lasts a lifet ime md IS eujoj ed h) ev el)
member of the
household
Our full line of Christmas goods are 110\\
011 display and we \\ III
be able to interest
elel)body\\hohnsaChnstmaspresenttoglle
IOur stock of Rockers Center I ables Morns Chait s Rattail Rock
I
CIS Pictures of all descriptions Mirrors
Children s Chairs Rugs
Art Squares Drnperics and other things
SUItable for Christmas
presents \1111 be more complete
t his lear thnu ever before
\Ve 111\ ire our friends "lid patrons
to come eurlv and look over Ithe new things \\ III Ie the stock IS full [II case of early purchase
I
we 1\111 hold the good. fOI delivery on
Chrisunns Ele or the tune
designated b) the purchaser
I
we II Ish to call atteuuon to the
attract II ell indow display s now
Ito be seen at this big store
OOCOOCOCOOOOOOCXXXlCOOCOCOOOCOOOCOCOOOOO()()()Q(X)O()OO
8
Cabbage Plants Readyo
Parties desiring Cabbage Plants
for winter planting can get them now.
These are the best known winter va­
rieties.
Per 100
Per 1,000
Orders of 6,000
,. J. B. I L E R
Statesboro, Georgia.
Statesboro Buggy i-Wagon
COMPANY
-----
offers the services of a state-hcensed embalmer, quahfied
to prepare bodies for shipment or to keep
for bUrial an
an 10definlte length of hme All work tn that
ltne 10
Bulloch and adJotnlDg counhes promptly atteuded
to
A comp ete line of Coftins
and Caskets.
With a large new grave tent and a
handsome rubber.
tired hearse 1 we are better than
ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals III a proper manner
��:n:r,,,,�
I
MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NEG01IATING
FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUN'IY FARM;>
Ar SIX AND
SEVEN PER CEN r I N I ERES r
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIF'IEEN "EARS
CON'IINVOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES
OUT IF YOU W,\N'I
MONEYONYOURFARMCOME10SEEME
R LEE MOORE
S1 ATESBORO G-\
����
Central of Ueorgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule
DO\er dati)
Oo\er dally
llre\\tOl orul}
Dublin d Ii)
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effectl\e NO\elllber J 1908
WEST BOUND
r M A !'of
Centrn1 Standard Time l!ASr HOUND
No 8� No 4 No 6
No , No 87
7 15
6 S6
650
6 44
638
6 32
6 '9
60<)
603
5 54
5 42
� 5�
3 Ilud 4 and 5 and
6 Will band Ie rA!sengers
hehli(�ell all stations
Auultor ) N
BACOl Supenltt<11 lenl
26c
Sl.�
1.00
.. I
BULLoe
,
REFORMERS
MEET TODAY.
S181l0NI OF THE CIVIL 8ERVICE
LIAGUE BEGIN IN PITTSBURG
•
PllUburg Dec t7 -Reformors
trom
all part. ot bhe UnIted Slate.
ale au
.ambled hore today to aLtend the
twentyal81hth annual meeling ot the
National CI vII S., \'lce Reform lea"ue
mbe .e.ll'lon. ot th. lea1l'Wl wIll !:ake
t"O daY'S drurlng w'ltIClh tlme mauy
topics or Impel! tance to tJhose
tntel est
ad In naUonnll state ll.11'd mUlIicipal
government \\111 be dl8'Cu5'8ed
Among vhe add rosses to be deti
veroo
ot the moel1ngs of WI(l league" III be
the tollowlng
Olvl1 Service Rcfcrm In tnle N L1IIon
al SOl \ Ice Hon C'hnrles J BOil t
1la1 te attorne) gener tl of bhe
JUlldd
States Ibe Worldngs 01 the CIVIl
Sel'V1�e l.aw In Pittsburg Hon Goo
R Wall"",e of vhe cl\ II service COlD
milsslon Plttslburg Progress ot CIvil
Service Reform In New Jersey Hon
W1I1I. Fletcber Jdhnson prestdent ot
the New Je.t sey state cIvil service com
m:lsslon
ESTABUSHUO 1892.-Nsw SERIES VOL. 4,
No 39
Senate to Investigate Mellage
W!a8hlngton .Dec 17 -The senate
yesteNlay definitely decided to enter
upon o.n Investlgatton
relative to the
portion ot tbe president s annual
mes
eage wlhlch crlUclzes the
notion ot
congress In prohibiting the detAil
ot
seoret ..rvlce men to duty In aLher
departmen ts
The resolution had been In COMem
platAon ever since tAle roeseage
was
received 00 Tueeday ot lut week It
was dectded tbat Senator
ALdr1ch
..hould stand eponOO1' for the
m"",,,ure
and today tbo RJhodo Island senator
pr....nted a rooollltLon IllUbhorl.lng
the
Inquiry
Senator Culberson the ,""ucus lend
or of the delllOOral1s sent up a ...�slt
tute WIhlch was 8Olllew'ltat more spe
cillo tAlan MIl' Aldrich s rellOlution
Roo,,,,"lt'. HuntIng VictIm. to Bmlth
&Onl.n
WuIlttIirtton. Dee 17 -The ag.....
_� be�W'!ll!! P�III'I. a-nk &a4
tho B IDBtltutloa, sa to tlte
l)ftMdeal'l IMuttinS tn. to Africa waa
_" ptJbllc ,._,. by Obarlft D
watoott, -.ere1at7 of tho lnaUtutloo
after he had oont_ wltb the presl
dellt At a m....t1nc of the board of
r..e..te of the ImoUtJuUon
held Tu...
dar frbe IeIlter of the pres1dent
was
laid befcre the booNl wIblch In turn
adopted lIbe r......ru1J1on given tbereby
entering Into a c<m.lract wi�h the pres
IdeM tor certa.ln work
C..tro. Rule Probably Ended
Caracas 1IlIonday Dec 17 -The peo
ple or Carttcas ar Dse ) eslC1 da) ngalnst
President Castro An Inftlrlatod mob
unlhlndered b) the t)ollce swept
through �he city "veckJlIg lJhe prop
erty of bls hO'Dchmen an<1 his
clo.est
fl1ends The people l'oundud up all the
statues and plchll�S of President Cas
tlO from bhe clubs and ""h.el semi pub
IIc bulldlngB and burned lihem with Ie
jolclug on Wle Pia"" Bolivar
ea..tlO B
rule In Venezuela prdhabl) Is ended
I
Beaoh Hargle on Trial
Irvlno ICy Dec 17 -The trJal ot
Beaoh Harsl' cloarged with nhe mUI
d ... IMt Fe1>ruary at Jackson ICy or
M. r,,1rher Judge Tames Hargis was
called bere yesterday with bolll sides
ready Memb""" of too Hal'"l.
faml
Iy whloh I. olle ot tbe Doted foud
8O'UITCO. In the Kentucky mOUlltaln&
are on iIot.lt .Id... of Lhe ca.ee Tlhe
w1te ot Judge HargIs I. uotng tne
money oor buslim<ld left hel wl1 h
which bo defend bhe patrlolde Her
brotber W Flo)d B)ld Is aS31stllg
the PToseouUon
Taft Leaves N Y For Augu8ta
New Yorl, Doc 17 -Bl Mlglng his
etay In New York to Q close
laot nJgbt
P..... ldent elect William H Taft was
JOURNA�IST OF
FAME DEAD,
KNOX FOR CABINET.
�OR SECRETARY OF
STATE PHI
LANDER C KNOX, OF PINNIYL
VANIAMAJOR OI'lLANDO J SMITH,
FOUND
IR OF A.M�RICAN PRESS
AS80
ClATION, KNOWN THR�UGHOUl
THE L.AND
15-'l'be principal
Augulit&, 0tI. Doc t9
-WillIam
Taft pre&ldent..lect or l.1he
Unlle<
Btatea last nlgit1 announced
the ap­
pointment ot United States
Benatol
Philander C Knox ot Penn,) I, llnla,
&8 8ecretary of slo.t.e In his
oobillot
The announcement followed
t.he ro
In bite muulclpal election
ere toda) Is the followIng
llcenses he S'I nntod tor t.he t , I
C8ILlng liquors III this cIty
I
day. ago t1 0 principal ctuos 01
huset1J. outside ot Boston voled
New York Doc 21-,Ala,lor
Orland,
Jay Smltb president and geueral
man
ager of tho Amellca.n
Presh A880cla
(lou elnce 1862 died at his
home It
Dobbs Ferry laot nlglht Major
SllItu
bad been 1II B nce Setpternber
Wilich limo he \\ liB operated
on to
IN THE POOKET BOOK
1 he mf111 \\ ho carnes all the ll10ney he
earns to his pocket
�ook docs" l 1S I nile hnve very milch money
to carry Money
111 the pocket tellipts to spellrl
... 1 he better \Hi) IS to ovcn fill Ilccount \\Ith U9 Uel)Qsit
all the
cnsh ) 011 clon t nctunlly need ulld )
ou II he surpnsed how your
nccount Will gro\\
cancer
Major SmlWI II a. a journalist
01 nn
Uonu.l1CI)utation fo his till nina
ntH'
guld l1lee m tn) of t�le
Olen prornlnen
In the no" s;Jmper world
duling the
past two decades owo
their loslUoL
anrd faille
As head of the II>I gost
De" &pape
B)lldlcate In Annerica Miljol
SmlU
camo Inoo Intlmute conlact
with writ
ers- and joulnnll&ts
connooted w'ltt
newspapers of 0\ ery \ gl"alde
of toOu
ence and impormnee 'They
ha\ e fre
QueDtly testified to the stelHng
W01lt
of bls cthara'Cler his 0\\
11 nbtllt) anc
bls C8J(Xlclt) lor developing
ability I,
others His sulbordlnates
In the Amer
tean PreS'S Association many
assoclat
cd wluh him for twent.y years
or more
looke<! up to him as
an unlallln!
souree ot Inspiration In
their work
Major Stul th waa
born June 14
1842 on a farm neal
Terre Haute KNOX
Ind or Vermont ancestry
his fal.1her cel"t by 1.Ir Tatt ot a telegram
whlob
Hiram Smlth belDg one
ot In<l lana , C&Dle late )elterday afternoon con
ploDeers He seDt bl.
BOll to bite pub- veytng th.e Information trom Mll' Knox
Ue school. ami later
to Asb","), col thOll he would o.ccept Vbe premler.hlp 4
·,.ew The.ter Begun
lege now DePIWw
unlver.l�y In lat of Vb.. Tart cabtnet. Mr 'l'Mt without
York Dec 15 -The corner
er years �he unlveN>1ty
oonferred on delay mad'.. �ho announeement
llhat or the
New thea«lr a home tor
Ita distinguished
alumn"s bhe degre< the matter w"" settled
tIM! �e art ot Amerloa was laId
of LL D ll<Jll1Ltor
Knox. fi.at lIIPpe&rance u thtf�ooo In
t.be pre.ence ot an WaohJlIII'toa Dec 16 -Laugh
tel
At tbe outbreak of
the civil war a nntlonal figure was ",hen be entered �Iet
of Iwtbo... d'l"8llllau..ts gJ'Oetted lib. reading
of the op8nlns
�t�L�:�::��:d�:�i�:�::� =::a;n��D=��:i�;:��;��e� �u::�:dofot::n:I:::gc::::: :::S:�£jL
P�:lI'Id;::U:�
rl.lng to bhe rank ot major
In bhe Slxtt wa.s dDntlnood In ttlle ••me omce by =.;:(k place In the
ve1!tlbule of Ut. A. lite eooretDry rea d the _temanl
Iootaoo cavalry He
.........ounded Pres1denot _...,It and continued to
n"'!l ulldtnl In
adtIItloo tx> an ad that tIt.e ohargee weNl liaise In ""ery
neaT Atlanta Go Bnd
wao t"ken prls sane IJIltll be resllIled 111 1904 to tIC
by MayOI' McCI ..llan tlhere were pafttoula�
Beltallor Baltey lIlu,hed
oner .Alter a
oonflnement In a oon eeu>t th.e lIIP(JOIDtmlnt or UoJtad
Stat..$:
bJ Aua-tU1l TboDllUl the 0IIt1'l8'ht 118 he W&II -'ns
a100c Ibe,
federate prloon at Augueta Os..
I4'&jol _!rom i'en...;ylv&nla P
to JIII4 Pn0tt4_ John H Fin rear pC t1WI ollamber (II hit
....
Smlth .... eJ:ohanged
aDd rejolDeti �
QItJ,oollap �rd � er ..� 0II11adt....- of ••
Ill. restmeDt. He 11;&8 ..
meDibe1' 01 Wlok.......rn of New V,rIc fo, A�)I
All * _,.... fe .,;I�III.1i
file fA,:r&l t.eP* ......... ......-Ma Gen.r.1
r
II
,lor Smith engaged
for three y.... la New Yor1I., Dec 19 -That l'Iresklell'l
etatem.... In a newepaper 1II1tloh ho
'cotton plantlntf at �terprlsa
Mle. .Ieot Tdt h... .elaoted George 'W
mentloDed would DOt be be'IIeved
thera
MIljor Smlth begain his
,Iournal18tl( Wlck8l'llbam of tlhe Ne.. York law
W88 gelll8l'al me!Tllment from
both
""reer at TeNe HaAtte
Ind ao etUtOI IIrm of Stron.. it: Oad.walader to 141
lIldes t:Il the cb:Mnb..
ot The Terre Haute
Matt Illter he... attomO')' gen....al I" his CIIIblnet
wtIAI J.p.n."
Government to Itop Emlgr. T'It8�" ellctted the 11'_
Quired 'l'be Terre
Haute Etopress In learned loday trom a "Puree that II
tlon In_ In boo h0090 Tbe
member.
1878 He removed lJhe
latter new&j)Il rltfaNlaod B<I rett..Dle
Ohlc880 Dec 15 -A apeclal to
The ga"" CI098 IOttention <iurong
the read
per to Chiclll!O
contlnulDg Its pubttca
ReoonJIHero.ld trom W""hlngWn say. Ill'g of tbe document &IIid
there was a
lion aa Tbe OblcaS'O ElOpress Dine.
Pre.ldent Tonight
All Japanese emlgratlon to the ripple ot laughter
over tho prealdellt.
In 1882 Ite touooed In
Ohlc84!"O tb. Washington Doc 19 -Vice Preo1
Ullited States Is to be IJIopped by the cihaMctorlza1:1on ot J.-ph
Pulltzor
AmerIcan Press A...oclatlon
lJhe mo.. dent Fall banks splendid big mansion
Japanese government Wben the Jap- publl.her ot
Too New York WorW
ument to bia fame Later
bhe main on K sLr eet w111 be the Beene tonlghl
anese dlet meets a tew weeks hence These ptorles
he wd were flrsl
offices of tbe American
Elress A"soola of the 100mai opening af Washington s
Baron Komlll a minister ot fOl e1gn 01 bTou81ht to my
ruttemlon as published
t10n was remQO\ed to
New York official Eoclal se�!JOu whell Presldenl
talrs will make official
announcemenl In a paper In II><lIlLnrupolls
called Tbe
1<IIe ass'OclaUon has
b,anch office' Roo.evelt sits down to dine as the
that the government ba@ decided
to News edIted h) hlr Del"",an Smltb
tllloughout tbe country serving
thou guest "" his officIal ""bordluate
prdhll>lt all emlgratlon to bit.,
UDlted The stories were llCurrllous and
libel Ihol e been llssemhle:t In
one plaoe 10,
Bands of newsplllpeu It haG
been suggc.ted that the re
States arter n given date oug. 10 charrncte1
and &1180 In e\er) e� miUlY or tlhe t'luh 8'8
�h.ILt bring deltgbt
Majol SmdtJh P<l�""ssed
the booo,de81 lallons of the t\\O lUeu ha,e been
sentlal particular M'r Smtth
shelters to the hearbs ot clrlldren
For the lit-
of minds tHe found
relaxatlon from Btr"lned ow1ng In part to the leoenl
Eight Night Rldere to b.
Tried hlmselt behind Lhe excuse that
he
mntel;",1 eares In tQ,e study
and expo denunciation Dy the pleSldent ot Del
Union CIty fen.n Dec 16 -With mel ely accepted IlOO
stetements wblch
sltl00 of religion Ilnd phJ1osophy
and ",,,,,n Smith l>ublltJhel of the Jndlan
both Ww prosecution and the
delellAle h"d wl1Pewrod In It paper In New york
economlcs He embodied
his viowe hi apoUs News Tlhe latter who is
re
announcing reaily for bfal the
latter The World owned by Josoph
Pulttzer
several \olumes which
luwe leceived lated to M� FatIbanks
hO\\"ever under Plo:test the
concludh g It is bJle to sa) tfimt the
known
lerlou5 a.ttentton
korn the \VOJ 1d i 'l'he eodsl I elations of the Roose
cha'J)ter in the prosecuL1on on a ohllrge cooJ'lacter or
Mr Pulitzer and bls Dews
thrinkels TIbe most plomlnent
of Ma velt and Falrbank.s tamlltes ah\aya
of mW'der of t::he eight men be1d.
most paper are such that the
sbatomeubs in
jOl BmHh s books are
II. Short View have Deen calm anti unlulrled
respon<rtDle tor the rald.1 ot the nlrM tlla.t pallel Ivil1 bc
beHeved by nobody
o! Gre1l1t Queslions
Tlhe Comln!
ride? banld ot !'he Reelfoot lake region
DemOCfl'GC) Etel
na.lism Balnnce
Qnd \greement
Between Science llInd
Rel1og10n
��aJor Smith added to
n love 01
learning &0'<1 StAHl) a
len e ot nature
'MItIj01 Smlbh Is 5urVilved by
a wid
ow two daughters and
a son the 10.91
nOlDI"d Cuurllarrd !,mlth Is vice presl
den t and Qo\).sistant general
manager ol
the Americ:tn PI ess
AssoclnUon
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONSBig Poultry
Show Open.
ago Dec 15 -The ChIcago I>oui
try • ow one of the three big
e\ ent.!::
ot t year for bhe fowl fancier opeD
today wltb a splendId exhlbl
cblckens pIgeons turke) B
�ese lllld other tenthered specl
'Nle two other big shows 01
r aNI Uhos. In New York aM
'l'lbl. yea.r the Chicago show
.rot of t.he three
J
l'res/rleut C..b'.r
DIrectors
F P REGISTER
lAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dollar ('1 00) will open an account ..Ith u. Start Ind
ttlake It grow
...-
We pay five (5) per cent on
Time Deposita Four per cent paid
iu SavllJgs Department Call and get one
of our little banks
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWlIlIIlUl1I11111
'POultry Bhow has attracted to
y persons Int...... ted In poultry
all parta ot bhe country More
1,()()0 cihlckens of all koown
ara errtered Prizes amount
•
more than $100QO are olrere<!
PRESIDINT
ASIED PRO.F.CONGRESS
LAUGHS
AT MESSAGE·
PRI8IDINT S PANAMA MISSAGE
LAUOHED AT WHEN READ TO
CONGRESS
WaSlrinll:on Dec 18 -'llbe bowta
01
repregentAtives ye.neNlar by unanl
mOIlS vote ooopt.ed a roool'lltioo J"3o
queotlog bhe �t to lIUIIIll:v
"
wlVb any evldooce _ may
be In
�. �Ion thrLt woIn Juett;y
lIb.
tbat tt ...... tIhe dllllra dl
committee to be JUllt toiralltl ..
Ident la al101l'llll' hlIIl to II1IIIIIift
evldenoe be may ba'VI aae botb II
clared Vbat the oommltt.ee wout4 ....
It tull llnd ImpaO'l:1al conlllde......klu
lant. Clan.' Shq,w Begin. Tod.)'.
New H}t<k Dec 18 -"Santa C
I. Obl' unomclal title �
grewt e!clll?lfton of toyl wtlifch 11.
today In M...th,on B�re
Gardell" lilt
will Io..t until bhe day alfter
r ::>11&-1\8 n 1JlY as
s:1nd ncoollllng tlo one enbhustutlc
,lsi tor Lo t."e show Not only are the
dolls llhero I ut bheLr ftxlngs
ck1tlhea
ca.rllwges and nil 'J1here
Is a lIJl8Clal
g Otllp of rlolla
turnlshed by women
prominent In soolety 'Dh"""
dolls
will IJe sold at the close ot
th& expo
sill n t1,e proceedo g<!lng to
bhe Hog.
plt:L1 1'or Cripple<!
Oblldren For1.he
b ) s there 1 e .Ied� wagous
skates
tllc)cios bicycles amd
othe- play
bhlngs in ao on�f.:hlng \artety
Night Riders T"al
Union CIty Tenl Dec 19 -At ths
N V World Answers
Roolevelt
New York Dec IG-The
World In
Found Dead In Hotol
end 01 tnle first day s testlmon) In tile
Roanoke Va D.c 16 -H F Mul
nl&1ht rider trial the slate had ma<le
liDS Who until recet>tly represontod
Illillerlal prOllress It hliid Introduced
the N K Falrb..nlw Compa.ny
In th..
testimony covering the details of the
seetlon was found dead In IL botel
h.re
mUlder of CaptAin Quentin Rankin and y""terday
Death "'... saId to ba duo
lJbe OOUI'OlO ot Ibs anawer to
Pres4det t
Roosevelt 6 references to tlha.t paper
In hie "I>fJCI8I1 mec&llge to congress yes
t_y S!llla
M. ROO8Ovelt I. mlstakO'D H.
can
Important teellmcny In
Halnu
Flndillng N Y Deo 18�-Frederlck
A Boorm a re,,1 estate
d.:tlolr tasU(\1'00 had lJuoceeded In pre.enUllg tes
to nMura1 causes and tlhere
W&.8 no not muzzle The World
tlnrony &llI>pol'tlng an Identlfioolion 01
ID<lUM MullIn a hom. Is
said to have
two ot Vbe P'l'Jaoneri a. members oj
baen Ln Pbllwdelpl;la
tbe m&tjJ,ed band
fie I ) estel'f)"r In bhe trial
of ....--�
tou Hains as a prlnoLr,al with
hi'
bro I er Cl>p aln Peter C H"lus In
�ho 1<lIl1ng "r Wm E Annis that t,ho
riefcn<lnnt lu d Inquired as to the
Huntley for Judge
Alabama
WMhIDeton Dec 15
-Tho """'te
committees on judlolO1ry yesterday
voted to recantnend thlllt.
the nomina
tlon of Jud", O$car R. HUDtlOY
tor
tt. northern <ilstrtct ot
A I..bama b.
Fear Trouble In China
HoDg KIng Dec
21-lt I. terured
that tJhe anti foreign
nll(J\emcllt al
Ownton originally caused by
ttlle d""th
of a coolie on tJhe
steamer FalS'han
",ho I� ulleged to have
beeD brutalll
Good Work 01 Sheriff
Danvlll.e Ky Dec 10 -A mob gath
ered. a.t Jamestown RU8lfell
county
SUll/day night wltb the
Intention ot
Iynchtng lames HIli II.
white man
charged with bh. mnrder of
13 year
old MIlmle Woma.ck and only Ute vlgl
lo.nce ot bite ahet IIr sa, ed HlII s
lifo
Pre.ldent to Give Evldenoe Aeked
w-Jllnron !'lee 19
- PrE8k1enl
Il.ooeerelt ha.s begun preparaUOIUt tOl
BubmllHlloD tJo congress a mass of e�t
denoe on Wlhlcb he bnosed the
Btate
m.e_ In bl. annual me....ge regI>l'd
Ing the _ret service
and for w.hlcb
tho PeoIdnB resoruUOll pas15ed In
the
bouee called on the president to pro­
duce
The amount of work O<IOO8II4IJ'y
I.<'
put IIItI1l ovk!ence In ohape
tor :>r',,"'n
tatloo IJO co_s I. 110 lI'eat
that It
will not be rea<1y to send to bite
"""lit
1Wt11 !!Iter tIhe Oha'istmo.s receee
Prominent Jackso;;-Woman Deld
Jaa1otoon Oa Dec 19 -Mrlt Martha
� one ot the beet
known and
IIlOtIt Ili'omlnen\ women In the IlOUIlty
dled at the "'10 01 92 Btter lln
nin_
o! SII ....ItA of a oomplleatlon
of dt..
eaaes
Oefalcat on at Somersworth N H
W""1Ingo_D Dec 17 -A d.l" c:ltlon
ot �o5 000 has beeD discovered In
tl:e
FirAt National Dank of Somerawot'tb.
N H
Tne cashier ot the bank
William Clark Dead
Columbus Ga Dec 19-WllIlam L
01<111< aged 81 ) ears one of �h.
wealbhlest And most prominent cJlizen.
ot 001 1mb". died) esterd..y
He was superintendent of the MD
bile and Glro,rd railroad In Alabarnl
tor many � eillra wa.s manager of
the
Oolumbus and Rome road tor l ears
was aiJSOclated wItlh the old Musco
goa railroad alld at one time
was
summoned to Merlco fx> direct Lhe con
Sulc de Cashier Union
Pacific struClion C1t t/he Mexican National rail
Olll"ha NeD Dec
21-",1I1am R rood He'-was a dJrector In large In
Kelle) ",,"siller of the .I1nlon
PaclH, olltulions In Columbus Mr Clark
rallroa.d at South Omaha
oommittoo wus a native ()f 8a.vann8lh
suicide Y"" el dn) by sending
a bullel
CQIlllrmed
he ,..as shot
Tlh Olm ton Hains atotlnad t31klull
r.:bol t real es ata- and 8tSIkcd me whor j
�Illiis was said the wItne�
I polDte I Ollt Annis 1>�,t._tJ'"
I.!al Ing tow'a� I the float
fhe !fnoo Ilg ot Annis folic "'cd
klcl<ed by a Portuguese
watchman on
the vesool will culmlllate
In an out
break agalust all forelgnel'S
SO S6
rlous Is bhe sltuaHon rego"dC'l
that vb,
Harlthe guest of honor at one ot the most
notable bllnQlIeLs evel held In thls
Brll<lh tolped" boat destro)el
city tJhe twentY'-thlrd annual
dJnnel
ot the Ohio Society In New York
TJre pres;dent elect left this morning
for !\ugustA Go
Augusta Ready for PreSident
elect
AugustA Go Dec 17 -Ever) prep
ap"Uon bas Deen concluded
tor the ar
rival of Judge ']'Ia;ft He readbes Au
cuatA at 10 0 clack Friday
morn log
1n a special Pullman car from New
York vI. vhe Southern railway
Couldn t 8or.am
�I WOR afraid you d Bcream wben I
kissed you
I dldn t dore Mamma waR In the
next room !!JIJ!..would have heard mo·
-
I
Accident Record for 1908
'lVUshlngton Dec 16
-Between thlr
ty aDd thlrty ftve
thousand d""'th. and
twu mIllion Injure<! Is tho
acoldenl
recoNl In the United StAte. dutlng
tho
put year among working
men accord­
Inl to a bulJeolJln on
accldenta I..ued
yesterday by tlhe burdlf of labor
bas- been sent to Canton
through his b'l'run
Kelley left a leUer to
his wife
w:Jrlch Indicated that
ovellVork h' J
Big Fire at KNtler, Ga
Grand lire of Odd Fellow. Doad
'"<)ulllbcrt Ga Dec 18 -Incendl
..ry N ...hvlll�
Tenn Dec 15 -Jud"e
fire de&troyed lllmost every
busln_ John L Nolen,
","and sIre of Vb. Ind.
bouse In KeiUer le.st nl&'ht Six
stores
pendellt Order ot Odd
Fellow. of tb.
WorM died at a local hospltAl
hero
Ono More Veteran Coded
Homo i1irrned Very I1tUe ot
boo .tocks were 1aat nlcbt
Atlanta Dec 16 -D W FergulOOD a aa.ve<!
well known ctttzen of WalesklL
Ga I Hltphto..er. and lIbe Bank of Iteet­
anti a cont_tAl veteran died
at a
prlvate aanltarlum from an
attack ..
br ..,,'" damaged
paral),s!&.
I 'l'lbe IotIa I. �t t&O,ooo.
Ilol'lhaps unbalanced hi!
mind
The a ttlre or some m�n ..
ould soom
to tndlcn,e tbot Ibclr
tailors can t tell
the dllrel enee between a fit
and � con
VU\.I�n.-New York Times
GAll TO SOUTHLAND
So G Gro.venor Dealgnat e. Re­
cent Southern Congreaa
co A 6REAT OFFI�E BUILDING
---------------------------
PHU£EEDlN6S OF WNliRESS
�
GASTRO'S RULE OVER
�
Infur ated M. b Looh Caracu
Deltroymg Valuable Property
TIFT DEFENDS TARifF
I
Vert c.
Aaln That Timber Schedule
Be
Left Undllturbed
HAD RAIllERY WITH PAYNE
mun
este
.gal
men
for
toll I
WOl
froD
ee \
-It
..
tl
BULLOCH TIMES HAVR HRARING TODAY.
DEC. 10
H.M. Jones nankruptcy Case Before
Judge Speer In Macon.
The hearing of the bankruptcy
case of H. M. Jones, the Register
merchant, is being held before
Judge Emory Speer III Macon to­
day. Because of the sensational
Illness. The bunal will b� at the
Statesboro cemetery tIllS �(I�rnoon
at 3 o'clock.
",
Mrs. Lee had bee;l i7;'" f�eble
health for several mo;th5,( but it
was only a week ago that she \\'as
taken suddenly very ill, aliQ ;iilce
that tllne little hope had b�en en·
tertallied for her r�covery.
Besides her hnsband there are
snrvlving her SIX childrenw.lMrs.
Abbie I1er, MIS Leah Akins, Mrs.
Bertha Thompson, Simmolis Lee:
and two smaller children. I\rthur
aud Olga Lee-her motherl Mrs.
Lauvellla Slmll10nS, and four broth­
er., Messrs.!. V., E. B, .C. C.
DAUGHTERS MAKE PROTRST.
Ask Veteran Grooverto Cease Near-
Beer or Return Cross of Honor.
llSlllg
The fna young tlting tlle\\' frolll iearl1lllg to adllllle, through lhe
hel h,"lduag a small uumbel of glass lluths as taugl't hy the effort, of
1I0velties wlllch she asked olllya our Southern womell You hold III
quartel each fOI She IV?' "1I0t your possessIo II a "SouthErn ClOSS
seiling them for plofit-only fOI of HOllor," a badge gtven )'OU b)
WILL RUN SPRCIAL TRIAN. all adverti'ement," elld she "anted the UUltod D,lllglllers of the Cou-
� everybody who gc-t oue of them to federacy iil recoguillon of faithful
MasonerWill Visit Brooklet ill a prollllse to becume au advertiser 'alld effic'eut sen'lce renclered YOllr
--- Body Monday Night. The small supply sold out, she gave country III a country's tllne of neecl
Gil accouut of the special exer- each purchaser IllS money back as All honor to \\'hom honor is clue
cises of Brooklet lodge of Masous a guarantee tbat she was only ad- Now we bnng )OU a protest.
uext 'Monday evelllng, the offiCials vertlsllig. By the bUSiness you are conduct·
of the Savanuah & Statesboro rail- It IIlay eastly be ullderstood, the;., ing, we frel you are bnllglllg a
way have cousented to operate a how qUickly she placed In Ihe clowd reproacit upon the camp of veteralls
speCial tl alii frolll Statasboro, lI:av- a couple of dozeu or more fou?ltalll to willch )'OU belollg, aud that you
Ing the city about 6 o'clock. pens at $1 each, worth plobabl)' tell are degradlllg OUI proud Cross of
A speCial rate ha, been offeled of cellts. The co)' lIIald \\'ould tals,e a HOllor.
•
7S ce.nts for the roulld trip, pro- dollar hallded her "as a guarantee As It is under the loved alld sa-
1.;IIl.'-";iClcd as many as twenty pelsolls that you wallt to become all adver- cred culors (If the COllfederdcy that
are in the party. S�cretary Mc- tiser, fold it up with a dollar of the you couduct YOllr huslUe,s wlthollt
Coy is now making up a Itst of firm's mUlley--as good mOllcy as license, we the Statesboro Chapter
�', those who propose to go, and It IS ever was made," and place it mys- Uulled Daughters of the Coufeder­
. probable that as many as thirty or teriously to one Side. The IlIfer· acy, beg that you cease selling thi>
forty will go from Statesboro. ence was that each advetiser would most degrading stuff aud remove
Brooklet lodge has arrallged fa!' get IllS dollar back and another froUl alllong us tillS subject of
a public iustallation of officers, to With It, bllt It was a rude awakell- offense.
Peeur at the Methodist church, and Ing to those who bit when the If you do not care to uphold the
<t_
�h is to be followed by tbird youug won1l:n stuffed her cash in dignity of our Cross of Honor, we
cpegree work and a banquet at the her grip mid bid the crowd a lIIerry beg that you return it to us and we
�'room. Prominent Masons "good "fternoon!" will.place it in the,liands of ·the
•
broad have been invited to If there is anything that Will chapter wbich bestowed it.
�pafe in the exercises. and it is make a sucker part With IllS nloner Respectfully,'
14JenUy ex�t�d that every more qlllckly, we hope it Will come MRS. H. B. STRANGE,
.
D tbe county' will be well this way before our fllends get over MRS. A. W. QUATTLllBAU
Bled. this last stinging. C();'mzit
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Published Weekly Ill' The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. '3. 19o8.
Handsome Young Woman Reaped
Harvest of Silver In Statesboro.
If Bulloch county thought she
was IlIItiated in all the forllls of
faking, and that auy of her citizens
1V0uid 1I0t readily hite at "suckel
bait," she found that auother
thou�ht was COUllllg whell that
handsome )'oung womal' struck th�
city Satulday Inoruillg With all arm­
fill of cheap razors, foulltalll pens
alld Jewelry.
Frolll a box In the streets she
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 I'ER YEAR.
Eatercn ns second class mutter Mnrch features of the case, the outcome
23, 19o5, at Ihe postoffice at Statesboro, will be watched with interest.
Ge., under the Act of Congress, March
3, 1879. The jones business was apparent­
Iy H prosperous aile, and its sudden
closing up a couple of weeks ago
was a surprise. With a uew stock
of $10,000 or $15.000 worth of
goods, a rush sale was started early
one morumg, and It is said that
people for miles around rushed to
the store to secure the bargains
offered. Marvelous tales are told
o] the slaughter of prices which
continued through the day, during
which many hundred dollars worth
of goods went out of the store.
At the close of one day's sale,
creditors of the firm took steps to
close up the business and hank­
ruptcy proceedings followed. The
same creditors had issued a war­
rant charging Jones with obtaining
credit by false representation, and
his arrest ill Savannah last Thurs­
day, as mentioned ill another place
III this issue, followed. It was
while eu route to Atlanta 011 this
charge that the United States mar­
shal stepped ill at Macou with fed­
eral papers and took the prisoner
fro III the Fulton connty officials.
Boud in the sum of $5,000 was
arranged ill the federal court, and
Judge Speer Isslled an order Ie·
strailliug the state officials flOll1
further Illterferelicc ulltll the bank·
ruptcy case shall ha\e been deCided
today. Messrs. J. J. E AudelsJn
alld L. N. Speer represent Mr.
T
Gllar" Agllillst Fire.
The Christmas holidays now
being at hand, with their attend alit
recklessness with fireworks, it is
proper that our people should ex­
ercise every care against . possible
damage from fire.
In gaiety and thoughtlessness, a
fire is liable to be started that will
cost many dollars. Every premise
should be carefully cleaned about
and all inflammable material care­
fully raked up and burned befoi e­
hand. Even in premises where
there are no children, and where it
is not expected that fireworks will
be discharged, the same care should
be taken; for it is not improbable
that a passerby may start a blaze
where it is least expected.
"An ounce of prevention is worth
n pound of cure." Let care be
taken in advance, aud the danger
of loss will be greatly dimished.
Stllte�boro' S Beer ProbleIII.
'JI
at I
the
Is a
capl
nIrf
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'rhe uear-beer problem is one that
Is giving quite a little conceru to the
people of Statesboro, and its finnl
solution is being looked to with
interest all over the county.
Sill1ultaneosly with the presenta­
tion of the petitiou of over fOUl hun­
dred names 10 one of the local deal- JOlles.
Our 25 per cent reduction sale commences
NOTICE.It crs requesting hiS dlScolltllluance
.1 of the busluess, Maror Strange
til issued an order that the ncar-beer
er- places be closed up One'ttf the deal-
salt er. expressed a readiness to be gov­
erued by the mavor's 01 ders, but the
other dealer was not so ready. Not
f� caring to be govelned either by the
1 petition of the ladies or the orders
the� the mayor, Mr. Groover demand-
td to be shown the law under which
it was ptoposed to ontlaw his busi­
ness. Meantime he continues to do
busiuess at the old stand.
Mayo;'Strauge, after an illlless
of a week which confined him to
bis home, is again at his office, alld
. �,xpresses his determination to pro­
ceed vigorously in the matter. He
contends that the Ilear-beer places
are a nuisance, aud may be closed
under the law which gives the city
the power to abate ntllsances: alld,
•
further, that intoxication is being
produced by the drinks sold at these
places, which lays the dealer liable
to prosecution under the prohlbl'
tion law.
The outcome of the fight which
t, ��ilp.!!! to begiu Will be watched
a
With II1terest.
===="'"
A FE;MALR FAKE;R.
ev(
tal
pb
dll
DIVORCED COUPLE ELOPJo;.
We hereby ask all our customers
who owe us to make prompt set·
tlement or their accounts and past
due notes due us. We will need
every dollar due us and will not be
in a position to carry any past due
notes or accounts.
STATESBORO MERCANTIlE CO.
Wanted:
marrIage, Rev LOlll� A. Banks,
p,,?!or of the ChiIlCh, officiating.ASSOCiated With the marnage IS a
romance which makes Ule event
olle of interest. Nearly twenty
years ago Ihe couple were sweeet­
hearts at Iheir old i'outh Carolina
home. Drtfting apart, the young
llIan wellt west while the girl alld
her parents IIl,(1de their home III
Florida. The young lovers lost
sight of each other, and for eighteen
'years 110 word passed betweeu
them.
In the meantime both married.
Mr. Gibson's wife died several
years ago, and Mrs. Turner's hus·
band during tbe past year.
Mr. Gibson is engaged ill mining
IU Colorado, and was unable to re­
turn to this section for his old·time
sweetheart, aud her trip to the
West was III response to his ap­
peal. She was accompallled on
the trip by her son, Brooks, a
young lIIall of seventeen years.
the COIIIse of true love never run.
Slllooth was .evldent last HIght,
when MI. J. L. Bishop and �llss
Nora Tyler \\'ere marned a secolld
tlllle at the honle of Mr. Geolge
Paulk, neHr ChulH, hy Rev. A L.
Bishop, hrother of the groom
About SIX yeal sago Bi,hop alld
IllS brtde of last '1Ilght were dll'orceti
aud ha\ e Slllce ltved apart. MISS
'1\ Itr livillg wllh her parents alld
Bbhop lIear Harding
It is slrallge to say that the lIIar­
Itage of last night was the resllit
of all elopclllellt. the groolll haVing
to steal Ills WI fe of the secolld tillie,
and It bellig lIear t I o'clock whell
they reached the hOllle of Mr.
faUlk, where the ceremony was
performed.
Young men and women
to learn telegraphy, book·
keeping and shorthandj po­
sitions guarateedj write for
special terms.
Alabama Telegraph «Commercial
Business Collegl',
BESSEMER, ALA.Box 542
You Need it in Your Home
THE
Southern Ruralist
Rev. A. R. Richardson, of Brook­
let, Will preach IIntll further nollce
at Emit Grove on Satlliday before
the first Sunday iu each month at
1 [ a. 111 , aud ou the first Sunday
afternoon at 3 0' clock
MI< J B GROOVER, City. Goes to Homerville.
Dear SII YOll belon)( to the.
lanh of OUI COli federate ,.PleraIlS,
Rev. A Kelly lett last Thursday
a body of men the whole world IS
for IllS new field of labor at HOlller­
villc, havlllg been changed by the
con!elence flom the Zoal circuit to
that pOlllt. Feeling an' Interest
III the afL\lrs of OUt cOllnty, from a
two years' lesldence WIth us, he
had the TDt ITS to follow hlul.
a
Preaching at Rmit Grove.
W. C. PARKllR
OF ATLANTA, GA.
Ia the Greatest Agricultural Paper In
the South tod�. It coven ever)' de­
partment of the fami and home_ We
hAve examined it carefull)" and con·
.Ider THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
the mOlt valuable premium we can
offer our readen. It comes twice a
month-24 time. a "ear. A ...mple
cop" wUI be maUed free to an" one
OD request. !
'the most valuable ti,ing about the
SOUTIUfLN RUiLALIS'l' is the Prize Spe­
cials, which ure published on the first
of each month. The HUBALlST pays
$20.00 each month for tile best artl·
cles from its subscribers on special
SUbjects, such us Fall Plowing, Poul­
try, Fertilizers, Fnrll\'Tools, Garden­
ing, Fruit Growing, Stock Raising.
Dairying, ctc. These articles come
from evcry part of the country. They
OfC written by men who do the work
und give uetunl experience. TIler
will help you as nothing else will.
t
Election at Mill Ray Lodg-e.
At tlte alluual electhJnlast Fnday
mOrtlIng, tLe folloW11Ig were elected
officers for the Mill -Ray Lodge F.
& A M. for the ensullIg ) ear'
I S L Mtllel, \V M.
A W Stewart, S W
I. S Perk illS, J. \V
[ V. SlInlllOns, treasurer.
W. A. Waters, secrttary.
G P Grooms. S. D
L. C. Perkins, J. D.
R. L. Miller. S. S
E. Quattleuaum, J. S
\V. 0 Darsey, chaplalll.
The officers elected are practi­
call') the same as for the past year.
After the bUSiness of the morn­
Ing H large barbecue was eujoyed.
TIle lodge had as guests Masonic
brethrell from five other lodges and
a number of bdies of the commu­
nity.
REGULAR DEPARTMENTS AND STAFF WRITERS
Dr. H. E. Stockbridge AA'ricultural Editor; F. J. Merriam, Garllen Depart­
ment i Professor T. H. McHnttt1n, Georgia Experiment Station, Horticulture
Department; Profe,ssor C. L. 'Villoughby, Georgia Experiment Station, Dairy;
Professor P. N. Flmt, Georgia Experiment StAtion, the Stock Department; Dr.
C. A. Cary, Professor Veterinary Science, Alabama Agricultural CoUege. Veter­
inary Department; Judge F. J_ .Marshan. Poultry Department; Mrs. F. J. Mer­
riam, Home Department. A good otory or serial in every number.
E.....,. Islue Is worth the price of .. :yeu(. IUb.crlptlon to the man who will take
aucl read THI: SOUTHI:RN RURALIST. ,
SPECIAL OFFI:R.-Tbe Southlrn lIurlllst free or tWo papers I1Ir lite prIco of ....
Br:' special arrangement ¥.·ith Ute SOUTHERN n UIAIJIT we are able to offer
It to our friends free with a yeo... subscription to this paper at
$1.00
Notice. 'or both the above and the�Semi-Weekly Atlanta Jonrnal for.
�! As r 3111 u1llable to do a.IlY work for a
liv," •. I have thiS day made my boy,
-' $1.50
Jolll1 L Rountree. a free holder, to do '
his own bus,"ess of any kind. I ha�e 10 These propositions hoI'd good to old and new subscribers alike.
depeu,1 Oil hltn for a support. If ill arrears settle up, pay a year in advance and the�'o P ROUNTRltR. J
Register, Ga., Dec. 16, Ise8. Call at the TIMES oflice for sample copies.
IN THE LOCAL FIELD
8CHOOI. CL08RD iliONDAY.
A1Coug/t
MedicineLittle Events Happening In City andCounty Brleny Rdated.
the High school at Kissimmee, and
after n visit there Mrs. Mikell will
go on fo Tampa to visit her brother,
Mr. John Blackburn.
IIIr. M. A. Newton, residing
seven miles west of the city, is ar­
ranging to move to Statesboro
during the coming week, and will
open a blacksmith repair shop about
the first of January. He is a prac­
tical workman, and he nnd his SOli
will do their OWII work.
COl.. COR�Y RRTURN8.
w. l'ubU.b our formulu
W-;t;;'nl,b aloQhol
, fromoul'wedloID••
ers w. ur,. 7011 '0oOIl'uU.,OUI'doolOr
Holiday. Will Continue Till 1II0n- 'Spent Three Weeks Pleasantly In Chain Oan, BeRin. 8eoon4
day, 'Jannary 4th. . the North. of Road••
The Statesboro Institute closed Col. E. A. Corey returned Satur- Supl. T. R. Cox, witb thecau
MondllY for the holidays, which day evening from a three-weeks chain gal1g, this week bepu tJi
will continne till Monday, January visit to New York and other north- second round of the roads of
4th. Pupils and teachers ale now ern points. He speaks glowingly county, hRving just finished w
released for a season of gaiety, to of the trip, and declares the expe- ing each of the public road. f
which they have long looked for- rience to have been a most delight- Statesboro to the county 1I0e.
ward. ful one. The gang is now located OD t1l
• The youug lady teachers who re- Col. Corey's visit was in response road two miles east of tOWD,'
reside in other places are uow off to n summons from an aunt, Mrs. will work in the direction of Pret
for their homes, and will remain Jones, who resides in Herkimer ria. The road "Ill be built up aDd
until the opening of the spring county, New York. She is a Indy clnyed wherever it Is needed, aqd
tertn. of nenr seventy years and is pos- will be put iu splendid sbape.
Two new teachers will he found sessed of a large fortune, and it was Having beeu once over the road••
ill� the facnlty when the school to make disposition of this thnt she the work of repairing will be much
opens ngniu; succeedluz Miss Lillie
summoned her nephew. d d" This business being disposed of, more rapid, and the secon
roUD
Zetterower and Mr. C. A. Warnock. Mr. Corey proceeded to take in the of the countywiltbemadeln�ulck.
No selections have as yet beeu mnde sights in and about New York city; er time.
for these vacancies, but will be dur- also taking a run up to Ningara The gang now numbers about 30
ing, the present week when the Falls, On the return trip he convicts, [8 of these beiDg from
trustees Will hold a meeting. stopped over in Washmgton, Balti-
The fall term has been a success- 1II0re, Philadelphia, Richmond and Bulloch's OWn courts and the other
ful one, and the prospects are that many other interesting places, and 12 having been hired from other
the attendance will be larger than whatever sights escaped him on the counties. There are four wblte
eV,er at the approaching tenn. trip were hardly worth noticing. 1I1en on the gang, Cadle for _ult
Lost Do�. For Rent.
and intent to murder, Hendleyaad
-:\Yello� with white breast and Livery stables and brick store on Thompson for stabbing,
and Weill
�oes; has been castrated: weight, West Main street. Apply to)lll. G.
for forgery.
So lbs. when left horne: answers to Brannen or L. M. Mikell, States-
------
nome Ceasar; will pay reasonable bora, Gn.
Notice to Debtor••
reward. J. M. MART[N, SR., ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' All parties indebted to tbe undee-
Groveland, Ga., R. F. D. No. J. FEEBLE OLD LADY signed
either by uote or accouut are
requested to make settlement at
once. All indebtedness not settled
by the first day of January, or sat­
isfatorily adjusted, will be placed
ill suit. Pay up and save�ost8 and
unpleasantness.
SUTTON & SMITH.
Register, Ga., Dec. 2[.
Turkeys at [2Yz cents per pound
have been quite plentiful .Ior the
holiday trade.
Capt. and Mrs. J. P. Williams,
after a brief visit to Statesboro, left
Monday for Florida, where Capt.
Williams has extensive property
interests.
Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral Is a
regular cough medicine, a
slronR medicine, a dceter's
medicine. Good "0 rea 8 y
coughs, hard coughs, desper­
ale coughs. If you r doctor
endorses II 'or your case, lake
iI. If nOI, don'IIBke II. Never
go contrsrv to his advice.
Birthday, Cliristmas and wed­
ding gifts-don't fnil to see me as
[ am offering my holiday goods at
a reduced price. Now is the time
10 make your purchase for Christ­
mas, Come early and avoid the
rush. J. E. BOWEN, tbe jeweler.
A splendid lot of turnips were
presented to the TIMES office last
Thursday afternoon by Mr. B. L.
Harley, of Brooklet. Though
weighing only about three pounds
apiece, they were beautiful speci­
mens, and Mr. Harley informs us
WINSKI FOUND HIS HOR8R.
that he bas a half acre of the same 1.oe Klckllter �the Animal-to
quality. Claxton Sunday.
Wby should you wait until the Mr. J. E. Winski .was grea.tly
Inst day to buy toys? They are
ready now. and you can come at
relieved Monday to learn of the
nigbt as we are here until [0 whereabouts of his horse which
was
o'clock. C. B. GRINER, the toy taken from a hitchiug post in States-
mau. boro Saturday' afternoon, and for
The Statesboro young people who two days was missing.
are attending school abroad, have It is said that ,Joe Kickliter, a SHORTRST DAY WAS MONDAY
nearly all returned home for the young man living several miles from· .
---
holidays, among them being Greene Statesboro, rode into Claxton on
From Now Oll Days Will Grow
Johnston, Edwin Groover, Roger the missing horse and proclaimed Lon�er
and NllI'hts Shorter.
Holland, Sidney Smith, Orville Statesboro as his home. but said be Monday was the shortest day in
Mcl.emore, John Blitch, Dew Groo- did not know where he got the the year. The sun rose at 6:34 and
ver, Frank Waters and I\Iisses Della horse. set at 432 In other words it re-
Wilson, Annie Mae 0011lff, Agnes Whatever the explanation of maiLled L1pon the Joh just about ten
Palker and Nita Brannen. Kickliter's strange conduct, Mr. hours of the tweuty·fOllr. \!,IllIch
Winski IS wllllllg to accept his makes one thlllk that the sun IS a
statement as true alld IS glad to get union man ami Will not work over
On Wednesday alternoon at the his horse back. time III the month of December
for
Tbe dOle of Ayer'l Pilla la Imlll, only
one It bedtime. AI I rule,llxative doa..
Ire bener thin cltblrtlc doael. For col,l'
Itlpltlon, bllleuane... dYlpeplll, lick·
beadlchea, they clnnot be excelled.
Ask your doctor Ibout Ibil.
-Mad. b� \btl. 0.1.7_ 00•• Low'II.1IaII.�
, .
Our glass vases have come in and
you should see them. C. B. GRINER,
the toy man,
Drs. W. E. Simmons and B. A.
Deal, attendants 'upon the medical
college in Augusta, are spending
the holidays with their parents and
friends in Bulloch,
Mr. Neal Thaggard. of Laurens
county, is spending the holidays in
Bulloch with the family of his
grand fatber, Mr. Geo. R. Hagan,
of the Hagan district.
For toys and Christmas presents
be sure to visit Griuer'� toy store.
Friends of Prof. W. H. Cone
are pleased to learn of his rapid
improvement at the sanitarium
after an operation for appendicitis
performed last Saturday.
Mr. A. E. Temples, the newly
elected clerk of the superior court,
is now a resident of Statesboro. hav­
ing moved into his new home au
Zetterower aveutle last Thursday.
Porter, Fraukhn & Co. and W. B.
Martin & Bro. are selling B. P.
Maull's frtut cakes. Get leady fOI
Clmstmas
.
MISS Fanllie G. MacLeod, of Tal­
lahassee. Fla., viSited the family of
her nephew, Supt. D. N. Bacot, of
the·S. & S. r"llway, dunng the
week, rettlrtllng to htr hOllle Mon­
dayattelnoou.
Mr. J. E Bowen, of Polk COllllty,
Fla. has been a vIsitor to States·
boro' during the ,,;eek, having
brou�ht up a half carload of oran­
ges which he disposed of for the
Christmas trade.
Tbe hig discoun� sale at Cone's
continues, and the crowds are
daily taking advantage of the har­
gains offered.
Mr. G. D. Bruuson, of the Mill
Ray vicinity, is planning to have
. his fanllly become reSidents of
Statesboro during the coming year,
his object being to enter his children
III the public sc·hoo!.
For your Christ mas fruit cakes,
baked,by B. P. Maull. see Porler,
Frankliu & Co. and W. B. Marlin
& Bro.
Mr. alld Mrs. W. J. Wilson and
Miss Stella left Monday for Ros­
well, New MeXICO, to make their
fnture home. The trip " a long
oLle and' Will be cOlnpleted Friday
evenll1g or Saturday morning.
Come aud make your selection:
If we have not got all you need we
Will dehght III gettlllg If for you
NOW. C. B. G.RINER, the toy mau
Notice to Patrons.
Every patron IS requested to
meet lIIe ou the fil st Monday 111
January next at Ewell Park Acad­
elll). I ha\'e sOlllething to say to
you at the opening of our school at
that tllne. Be sUle to get all of
your chlldreLl In at the opelling.
Very truly,
BENNIE R. OLLlI'F.
Still-Fanst.
\-
home of the bnde's parents, near
Brooklet, MISS Ada Still and Mr.
Jake S. �aust were happily nnited
ill marnnge.
The bnde is an att ractl ve da LIgh­
ter of Mr. B. M. K Sttll and has
many friends who wish her lIIuch
happiness. The groom is condllctor
ou the c. & W. C. railroad, with
headquarters at Augusta.
The happy young COli pie left illl­
mediately after their marriage for a
short bfldal trip to Columbia and
Charleston. They ,,'ere accompa·
nied by Miss Estelle Faust, of Barn­
well, S. C., and Miss Lillian Eaves,
of Augusta. After their tour they
will return to Augusta where they
will make their bUllle.
A
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
anyone. .
FrOlll now on the days Will be­
gin to lengthen The afternoons
have alread), begun to do that, b(.t
Bas Strength IlI.tored BJ'
Vlnol
�{ra. Michael Bloom of LewlstoWD,
Pa., who la 80 years 01 age. aays: "For
a long time I nave been so feeble that
I have had to be wheeled around In
an Invalld's chair. I bad DO strength
and took cold at tho sllgbtest provoca·
tlon, which Invariably settled on my
lungs. and a. cough would result My
son lo"rnod at tho cod II ver prop­
aratlon called Vinal. and prooured IL
boUlo for me. It built up my strengtb
rapIdly. and atter taking lhree bottles
I am able to do most at my work, and
I caD walk a Quarter at a mile easily
Every aged or weak person who re·
Quires slrenglh sbould try VInal. I am
delighted wIth wbat It haB dono tor
me,"
As a body builder and strenll'th crea­
tor tor old pEople, delicate children.
weak. run·dowu persons. and afler
.Ickness. Vlnoi Is unexcelled. It It
t.lls to give saUslllA)tlon wo will re­
turn your money,
Wright-Kendrick.
At Bowling Green, Ky., on Tues­
dill', 15th inst., Miss Belllah Wright,
ollCl Mr. A. P. Keudrick were unit.
ed in marriage, returning immedi.
Ately to Statesboro to make their
home.
The bride is a sister of Mrs. A.
K. McLemore, whom she \'islte<l..
for severnl months the past year,
aud is a most winsome young
woman. Mr. Keudrick is deputy
sheriff of the county. and is a pop.
ular official, and bas tbe congratu·
lations of R host of friends in this
happy event..
..'
SEJ\ ISLAND B,\NK,
Statesboro, Ga ,Dec. 2t. 1908.
At a meettng of the dll e�tors of
the Sea blalld bank held on the to evell up matters, the mortllngs
t tth inst., a diVidend of 8 percent. have been shortcr TillS time of
was declared on the capital stock the reer cannot be conSidered very
of said bank. payable 011 and nfter profitable for the one who says
Jan. 5th, t909, to sto�kholders ,f " . "
record January tst. Checks fe r I
make hay while the sun shines,
same will be mailed 10 st9ckholders as the shines are coming fewer and
R. F. DONALDSON, CaJ/u(y. shtJrtW.
'
Personalty For Sale .
I will sell at auction at my home
sevell miles frolll Statesboro, known
as tbe Jasper Deal place, on Thurs·
day, Dec. 3[, the following per­
sOllal property.
4 head cattle; 25 head geese;
farnllng implement;;; bllggy and
wagon, and other thlllgS too tedious
to menlton. Will sell at private
sale two good mules and one horse.
1\I. A. NEWTON,
R. F. �. No.2, Statesboro, Ga.
A small quautlty of cotton has
beeu sold on the Statesboro market
during the week. pnce; for which
are still low. 'Sea islaud ranges
[tom 13 to 18 cellts, With 15
ccnts
as the nthng pnce, alld uplaud is
selhng frol1l 7 to 8 Yz cellts.
Find Christmas frllit cakes at
Porter, Frauklin & Co.'s alld W. B.
i\[artl11 & Bro.'s, mallufactured by
B �. Maull.
The clOSing of the tax books
Methodist Sunday-School Children
Munday was attended With a rush
of tardy payels, and a harvest
was
reaped by the colltctor. There
is dren of the Statesboro Methodist
a large amount stili linpaid,
how­
ever, and Collector Alleu
is already
engaged 111 issuing executious.
• Th�t the pubhc appreciate� th�
big price reducttons at
Cone 5 IS
" plalll by the rush of
trade there
durillg the week A twe�lty per
cent. saving on lIew goods IS not to
be regardedhgbtly.
Mr. J. A. Wilson, merchant and
naval stores operator on route
No.
4, has become
a residen� of S�ates- program
.
boro. having moved IllS fanllly
to Request is made that all parents
f of the school assist In making the
the city to have advantage
a our
.
. occasion a jO)'OUS Olle for tbe little
school faci1itie�. He is occupy11lg ones, by the presentation 01 small
the Griner home on Grady �treet. gifts from tbe tree. -
The sooner yon make your �elec- The ladies who have charge of
tion in toys the betler you
Will be
pleased. C. B. GR[NER,
the toy tbe tree make sp.<:cial reques,t that,
man.
as far as practicahle, all gifts be
• Mrs. W. W. Mikell
left last presented at thecburch betw'."n tbe
week for Florida, where sbe .will
hours of!l and <4 tomorrow after;
end the bolidays. Her daughter, no�n, p.roperly tagged and feadys,PJ,
J
. MI'kell is a teacher in for p,lac111g upon tbe tree.
.
ISS essie 1) I
'
"-_---
WILL HAVE; CHRISTMAS TREE;
to See Santa Clans.
I
Santa Claus Will \'ISlt the cllll-
MRS. VIRGINIA LER DRAD. Turuer-Gibson.
Rogers-Alderman.
'l'lle
At Tnnlt)' M E church, Den-
marrtage of MISS Bertie Buried at Statesboro CemetelY \'er, Colo, on Saturday morning,
Are Remarried After Six Years
Rogels and �Ir Richard Aidelllian This Afternoon. 12th inst, Mrs BerlllceTLllnerand Separation.
was solenlllized at Metter Sunday,
Mrs VlIglnla Lee, Wife of Hiram Mr. Brooks Gibson were ullited In TIFTON, Ga. Dec tS -That20th IlIst , by Rev. A. H. Stapler.
The happy young couple are the
Lee, died last e' elllng at her home
at Brookltt after a week'� \,erious
recipients of congl atulatlon_s from
their host of friends.
annoul1ced herself as an Ifadver� and R 811111110115.
tiser," and It must be confessed
that she was a success as sllch Old
mossbacks who declare that "peo·
pIe don't notice "adverttsements,')
flocked ahout the pretty dal1lsel III
swarms and It was plattt to be seell
that the whole populatl"n was con­
verted to the new theolY of advcl-
Suuday-school at the chur':ll tOlllor­
row evening. This was decided
upon by a unanilllous vote of the
little oues last Sunday afternoon,
and plans to that effect were Il1Ime
diately begun hy the older l1Iem·
bers of the school.
It is proposed to have the tree at
7 o'clock, the distribution of pres
ents to be preceded by (luly a hrief
W. H. ELLIS CO•• Dru"....
Statesboro, Oa.
r
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Ask to have Your Name put on our Mail Order List, and our
"Mail Order Special Sheet" will be mailed to you.
WE PAY YOUR RAILROAD FARB
I-
I
I
I J.
l � Augusta's Only Department Store.
��"""�1IIlt
WHEN THE SHOPPING
IS DONE AT
WHITE'S
Our mail order department puts forth special efforts every week iu preparing values for the out-of-Augusta
customers. Not a week passes that we do not mark a special price on from ten to twenty-five special
val ue� that are reserverl for mail order customers.
I
vVe do this because the customers who can come to the store are here to pick up the bargains offered on the
counters at special prices, ane! we feel that some special concessions shouid be made for the shoppers who
canuot come to do their selecting in person.
�"
if you can come to Augusta to shop, as YOIl will see froUl the Shoppers' Guide,
which will be sent you
upon application.
Some"of the Mail Order Special& are' as follows:
SI.25 Long Cloth (just 50 pieces- in the lotl, 12 yards to the piece, Special .. - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - - 89c piece ..
$1.50 EnglishNaillsook, 12 yards to piece. . - -- - -- -- --:"- -- -- -- - -- $1.25 piece
t:2c yard-'\.vide Dress Oinghan,s, 7c.
This Gingh<illl is full yard wide, in stripes, checks and plaids; full pieces-NOT rem_nants.
65c Hlack Taffeta Silk, 39c
'.
again put on sale for week-endj WIll not be sold one week froUl date of advertisement.
WRITE 'FOR WHAT YOU WANT TO
LCHRISTMAS GIFTS MADE
BY BOYS AND GIRLS
OYJt,r {?c/!fh
lTomato /JJj'qu�
IC,:Outory:
DOI/�d Trot t. Caper .5a1lCt!
{l.oCfJt GO9ft', A/J/l/� "allcr
t/(y-hod f'ofatoY' Creorscd C:arro10
51 rlmp Salad
OIY/I 9c :J"crb�t
Cc/cty O/n/!y-)
Ch'rJj'tllllJl' !>lIddlflg
CafJc.c C/'ac"�!y and tile",
/'{utr and /'I.oJj'lry:j
A Olrc"s illig (Dy lIelen Trow,
Macon Goorgln )-A cl cus rug In­
to do I ror my lillie nephow wOI
modo 01 dull green donlm tour roet
10 g and two aud one loll leot wldo
A two Inch border 01 denim 01 a
darkor shudo was sew cd around the
tour sldos of tho ri g and five tncbes
In trom this blndlog "as placed a
one Inoh b�nd of tho snme dm k green
denim leaving a nvo-tncu space or
tho rounduuon material on wblch to
plnce the clrcus procession From
story books and magazines I cut pie­
lures or circus animals clowns dane­
Ing girls on horseback holding olort
dlrcl1K hoop8 etc Cn.l etully traced
U aHO on gay colored cambric cut
them out and pOMed and appllqued
the doslgns on tho light donlm bo
tweon tbo two borders oC darker
denim to rnscmble as nearly as pos
sible n clrc 8 parade
A Sled n II Simling Silil (J3y Ilay
m�nd Morrison Eric Colorado)­
Make ym r r Inners ot one Inch pi no
thirty six Inchos long and fivo Inches
high Shaving and rounding ort the
tront ot the runne s to a good anglo
nnll strips or lin on the bottom 01 the
I nors Place tl em tbout one toot
apart and nnll stl Ips eighteen Inches
10 g across so thnt throe Inches pro­
Ject on each side Use a half Inch
board t '0 and one hall leet long
fo tho sent and bore two holes In
tlTls board tor the 1010 When com
pletcd this was a very o.ltracUve
Cbllslmns gilt
For the skallng sail I used a piece
at wood Bcvon teet long Two and
one hall teet from eacb end I nailed
Iln upright pleco ot wood one yard
long I took two pieces of canval
en.ch one yard square and rastened
lhese salls to tho upright masts
A Slipper Needle Book (Dy Ha.el
Hope Jonesboro Georgia )-The two
soles shoull be cut oul 01 cardboard
P lddod with cotton a d covernd with
I retty velvet or woolen A cap at
the velvet should be sewed on the
(TilE
Sonta Olous who vlslls
Amellcan children dons many
n quaint and curious guise In
making I Is annual visits In
'Other lands He even changes his
name nnd sometimes goes as two dU
rerent persons to the snmo house In
Germanl ror Instance wo find tho
.ood child on waiting In joyous ex
pectaUon for the coming ot the be
loved 01 rlst 01 lid while tho
.naughty onos are waiting In renr and
odread ror Knechl Ruppert Dut
.even at his very sternest the clear old
88.lnt can not long grieve the heart ot
any child lor arler Knecht Ruppert
bearing an old bell with "hlch he
announces his coming and an earthen
all the anim tis are given special fe st
at t1ifs senson
In France the Jeaus Semhln Is II e
end ot one 01 the ooles and serve.
clill en a Chllstl ns saint The
FI ench children as It ell as the Dutch
II ge lheh tillle sboes In !lont 01 the
fi eplace and ft d tI om '1'011 nile I h
the morning In the country places
of Frat co Jesus Bambin often comes
In lhe guise of a young girl attenlert
b) angels On her bead she ",enrs I
Olown at gold paper set around with
tapers and she carl IE'S III one I an 1
a silver bell and a uasket at 8\\ eet
meats and toys tn the other
In Austria tho coming ot the
Christ Child Is told hy some ono "'ho
takes the part of tbe angelO ILrlel
The greeting or the angel to the leu
pie who havo come to meet the 0111 1st
Child Is as follows My nltl" Is
Gabriel tlom heaven I come to IIIeet
lOU and to tell lOU ot tbe OPI roach as a pocket lor the tblmble or thread
ot the Christ Ohlld In my bands I A rosette ot red salln ribbon Is placed
bear the sceptre He bas glyen me on on the tOil or the cap to Imitate the
my head I "car the crown As the bow on a stipper The heels or
tb.
angel ceases to speak a cblme ot _II two slippers should be joined
at the
ver bells a 1II0uncos that tho Christ back and IInlshed with a ribbon by
Child Is near and a moment later al whIch the slipper Is hung up Tbe
little IIg re white clud and woorlng edges should be bOUl d with
wblt.
n golden Clown entms the room car Bilk cord and inside there should
be
Illng a basket IIlIed with nuts cakes tbree pieces 01 while Oannel
for the
md fruit needles
llot holding the presents has ques
"'- tilllled tbe children very _harply
threatening severe punishments lor
all the mischief of the past year II e
blessed Ohrlst Child allpears and lay
IDg bls bands on the heads 01
the
little ones begs Knecht Ruppert to
forgive them just once more and give
them their Chrlslmas plesents Then
the gruff old man grumbling and
IICOwllng ftnally consents to do so
and the gifts ale taken t om the
eartben Ilot and distributed by the
Cbrlst Ohlld
Tbe Ohrlsl Ohlld Is very generous
for be Is not often content wllh giving
the chlldlen theh gifts In this way
he must have a Christmas tree ns
...ell '!'he Christmas t ea Is IIgbted
on Ohrlslmas Eve so lhat the IIttie
German cblldren have a pretty long
Christmas StOI tlng In wllh the
Christmas Eve t ee and celebrating
all tbrousl Chllstma. Day with lelLsl
lng nnd lavish gtfl mull g In 1101
land the chlldl en do I at I al g up tbelr
stockings but p t tbel lillie "ooden
.hoes side by side In 6\:1 night ro �s
rush In the room S leh a scene of
confusion reigns It looks indee I
as It the wi ito ho ses 11 td been the c
rOl lbo ru Iitu 0 I as alt be", tlln e I
toPS) tlll vy nnd eVOIl bll of food Is
A Croquet llliestn. d (Dy Harold
J ekson New YOli{ )-Cut n croquet
ball 10 two a lillie abo\e the centre
ln the large section uore n bole to
conlnln the Ink veil Saw ort the
bollom so that It will stand ftlOl and
aUnch the cover by means of a brass
llnge Draw n design and calm and
arnish the whole On the top out
1110 a monogram by little bl nss nails
driven close together
The Atrlcan penn It Is less delicate
limn the Arne ican RS an a Ucle at
food b It It llelds mo e generQusly In
I md is more easily crushed
U 0 new law which went
Inlo effect
on Sopt ist require. all
stallions to be
tlceused urter public exomlnallou
bal
I rev ed them to 1 e
sound In conform"
tlon and PUI e I breedln"
Tho law
p 0\ Ides tor the a.selUbla�e
at alt
61,,11101. In I he country nt such
lIbl.
and place each year a. bed b)'
tbe
00 nmtsston Board whero
a public
examlnaUon will be held and
whore
lhe Indh Idllals as well as their
breed
Ing will be po.sed upon by
the com
missioners Acquh e a beller type
of
brood mares as this 18 essential
In
01 der to hllVf the services at the
stal
1101 s 0 vned bl lhe state Not onlf
will Inlerest Ie cenlered In
the'lm
III 0 Ing or horse breeding opel
aUons
In the state but lho Live
Stock On.,..
mission will establish an informallon
blll eau for the use ot the
llvc stock
a �nerB Rl d bl eedO! s II U e
\: artous
counties [l III II formation will be given
that will mabIe the farmers
to either
b Il 0 sell desirable anln
ols that are
of desl able tllle and whose bl
eedlng
Is 01 II own q ,Illy and deslr&ble
Ar
rflngemen�s h 1 e ahendy
been rpm
pleted fr r the assemblage 01
slailions
I I he co IIllies of the stale
Somd Eurol enn Coulllltes have
simi
In breeding legulntlons that
are do
lng good wOII( In breeding VUTe
blood
horses ot va ious types
Sell Surplu. Fowl.
Before pulling the towls In quar
ters dtaposo or all surplus birds to the
butcher unless the) possess value as
exhll1ll1on or breeding bhds A lol
or useless unprofitable uh ds are slm
ply a menace to tho bnlauce ot the
nock and should be disposed ot It
you have not sulllcicnt 100m to IHOIl
erly bouse your birds and do not care
lo build It Is beller to .ncrlHce a
rew bh ds than to overcrowd the quar
ters Overcrowding meRIlS disease
ond disaster Do lOt tolel ate it undol
any cirCUlllstances -Farmers Home
Journal
Th. Cow That Pays
RememlJor that tho co v that 113.y�
you a profit Is an IlIdlvlc1lal and not u
breed and lhat tI el e Is Jusl as Ide
n dlttelol ee uelwee.J1 co 8 of the sa e
bl eed as tI ere Is bE.. veen b eeds Do
lOt thlnl tJ at because 01 e co v at n
certain b eed I 0\ es n profituble ono
tl at every oU er co v or that breed
will do the same tl Ing You 1St
deal with mery cow Indlvidu �Il and
the b IlIdlng up of It dalrl he d I eglns
wllh tho selootlon of Individual (01 tho
foundntion and tl 0 order RhOlld be
Orst selection second ca c illClld
Ing--teed sheller waler nnd melhod 01
treatment third testing sortin;: an I
"eedlnS' out fourth breeding filth
feeding handling and developing or
cnh s al d heifers -Farmers Hon e
lournal
Cleanllnes. In Hog Feeding
The bog I esponds as readily to clean
Iii ess und care as aUy other animal
on the tarm Not long since I
was
g eatly In pressed with the
lack ot san
ltal y COl di lOllS around the)
ards and
I a Ises of a luan who had been gow
ng hogs morc or less s Iccesstully
for
ten le t s
His feedil g lroughs were toul
with
deea� c:l tood tbe Hoors weI e damp
and ill smeillng and the yards
were
damp and ft 11 01 III Idboles that good
drainage v-ouhl hu\o Inevented
All fixt II es In a hog I ollse should
be movable II Is advantageous
to
have the troughs where lhey may
be
vashed or scalded 0 It twice each week
at least Foul troughs are good breed
lUg I laces for I arasi tes
thut may be
talmo Into the stomach nnd converted
Into wot ms Damp floors may
be
0\ erco I e it the house Is well
aired
nJ d "Indows enough Bre In it to
let
the sunshine In on the floors
It Is never best lo allow dust
to aC
cumulate 011 the partitions [Lnd In pens
used for leed It Is always Injurious
to the health 01 the bogs
Those who are In the habit ot reed
Ing tbelr hogs grain scattered
In the
mud or"dust 01 a dry yard sbould
build
a feeding floor and use It 00
Into
an� held tbat Is ted In the
dust trom
tluown down grain and much wheez
Ing and coughing will be
heard This
Is bnd on all hogs and especially those
1 ellt [or breed in:; purposes
In building a leedlng fioor It sbould
be set ort the ground tour to six Inch
es and buill solidly of good timber A
2x4 piece should be nailed
Bround
the \\ bole edge \"hlcb will prevent
lots of shelled or ear corn being lJushed
ort Into the dirt and dust
A very
ecessn.1 � feature is to
R >veep art the
fioo berore leedlng -W H
Undel'
\ ood in the II diana Farmer
Whitewash the Henhouse
Every loullrymon should �ve
henhouse a periodical coat of lll\ltl
wash n I the oftener he does it the bet
te The mnttel Is n. very simple on(.
If the house Is small all you may v- ant
is a II ne vash brush and a b cl et ot
water Into wllch a few handfuls of
quldllilme I ave been put \\ell slmo I
logelher and allowed lo seltle Tho
sluff wher put on should be about as
thlcl( as cream A handful at COIUIllO
lough sail will hell' Il lo adhere to
the walls a spoontul or lwo ot liquid
cal bollc acid will help It to do Its mOl
derons vorl{ aT animal IUe and a lit
tie bit of powder blue (washing blue)
will I event the white coat turning
)ellow by a Id by
It the henhouse Is a large one It will
pay to use a sprayer for putting on the
Jlmewash Tbls Is a most etrectlve
way ot whitewashing any bulldlng­
Indianapolis New.
Look Over the Stored Fruit
The farmer should constant1) look
",Iter lhe wellal e at bls stored lrult
A decay OIg apple or pear It allowed lo
remain In contact with healthy ones
means lhat all will In time be spoiled
ns vice destroys the higher and finer
clements In man Even tho best hortl
cui Irists are apt to �t poor or 1n
jOled Ills mixed with lbelr winter s
li IP( Iy Time however will disco er
the fnulty specimens a.nd the 0\\ ner
should see to It that they are removed
as SOOI as decay is noted Those who
s Icceed besl at keeping trult tI ou�h
the wh ter ot! er lhlngs being equol
are they wI 0 constantly I(cep their
el es uJlon the fl uit and throw
out or
use the ndec,,"yed pal ts of poor specl
mens found II many cases U e hOllse
wire ns .she makes her dally vlsll. lo
t1 e cellar c Ills a 1t any that may sho v
the dol developing Or lhe husband
may do the same �l eu selecting a
Northern 81 y Qr whatever variety he
nay Illve to satisfy his I alate­
Weekly Wllnoss
Farm Notes
Never trot a horse down hltt
Keep ma gers sweet and clean
Keep a luml) of salt 1n
the manger
Thc \\ 01 k horse sl ould have a varle
ly of lood
Work horses should be groomed
twice a day
Ne\ el put a dirty rough bit In a
borse s mouta
Don t leave a shoe on a bOI se
moro
than four weeks
Ball Ing Is ea Ised by overloading
tight harness Ot abuse
The flll m horso sho lid be a walker
the lond borse a tlotter
The han ess should be removed ns
soon ns the WOI k is done
Do not allow lhe stable to be too
lIgl t d II 11 g the s I nmer time
The best lime to cleall the mud ort
the horse s legs Is before it gets dry
Upon the clean condition of the
skin
lhe I ealtb of the borse largely de
pc Is
Ne\ el give food lmmedlalely after
I ad" orl 1 he stomach at that limo
Is I no condition to recel e food
Horses are f equenUy lro Ibled with
b Ittle loof d e lo a deficl.. cy of wa
1 the bone the result of fever
For a ho se to uastlcate four po I Ids
of h ty Will leq lite over au hoUl hal.1
hOlll for fa Ir pounds ot wholr
oats al d fiftee 1 minutes fOJ four
I Olll ds of g ound feed
II e folio ving is recommended as
til invaluable hoof ren edy Linseed
a I half lint l rponllne four ounces
o of tal six 0 lIlees 01 ga 11m t11
ee
Shalle vell-FlOm The Work
In the Weekly Wllness
An Expert Farmer
An exchange says a ) oung man
asks \Vllat would you advise a lO IIlg
man ra.lsed on a farm who call1\Ot
sl d lhe dl sl of baying ond thrashing
and Is mosL too light to do heavy fal IT
work lo
Gardening floric 11tllre poultl y 1 als
Inll' elvll onsluee Ilg-all are good If
he Is b lilt for nil expert there are
lanclscar)C gal delling Inside deco at
ing and a III mhcr of other good occu
pations open to him
The yoUl g man who is b lit fa an
expert-that Is one who is natul ally
bright careful and painstaking-will
succeed In :11 y of the above or 1M nl
most any oll e occ pation He wtl
have to lea n tt e business he selects
He cnnDot lea an of them flom a
COl espOl del co schoo He leeds
a prnctical I st uetor iYho can sho
I 1m and tho �ay to become an eXj el t
Is to begin Itt the bottom 3.1 dOli UI
tho ougbly learUllg all tI e details as
o e �es along The expe t is al va:'! 5
In demand and he commands the to[
\ ages
"hatever vocation n ) 0 Ig mal
goes 11 to he should be tho
a Igh ns
he goes nlOl g always I eepllg I is eyes
opel fOl bettel:vays of doi g the
vo I
be 1 as in hal d A 11 vocal1ons nI e
ero :y-ded with or llnary va Iters b It
tbOl e s sllll lots of I com In tbe uppel
ranks -Weel<ly Witness
The St .. te and Horse Breeding
Ne v Jersey has tal(en a ne N' depa
lu e on Pl re bred ho ses w Ich 11101
Ises goo lies Iits Il 1 as enacted n
la v crealh gaLl e Stocl COlli nlsslo
and directs it to pt chase and mnin
tain sta11lolls of the draft and cone
101 se breeds lor the benefit of the
The Cash and the Credit
m tob money do you expect
fo yo I sel vices next sea
NOISELESS, POWDERLESS 6UN FIRES 100 SHOTS A SE�OND
Without any lound except the patter Qt bullets al they mado hole.
through targetl construoted ot pine boards 100 Ihots a second were dis
charged from a nolaele.8 and nowderle.. gun In the lott ot the Standard
Meter Company a tactor,
At the demonstration which was mado by tho Inventor or the gun
Frederick Bangerter a mechanical engineer weI est' eral meal nntoal ex
perts who had been especlally Invited to wttness the test
No one" a. pormltted to Inspect the gnn which was complolely hidden
by a wooden enclosure constructed around It 1n the COlller or tho lott
DIAORAM SHOWING 111E NEW POWDElRLElSS GUN AND HOW IT
RIDDLED 1 HRElE TARGETS
Betore the domonstratlon began Mr Dangerter explained that lis III
vention does not require explosives of ally kind and that C0l1111 essed air
bas nothing to do wltb lhe discharge or the bullets The meclonlsm
he
explained Is simplo-so silllple In tact that anyono with a bent for
rna
chlnery could underst:;llld It If once 1 el mltted to examine the gUll
Power rrom a seven horselower electric motor supplied tI e I ropelling
force which discharged the bullets This power was transmilled by a
belt
wbleb ran trom the fiywheel 01 tbe motor through an opening In tbe case
ment and over another wheel which was connected with the gUll
8
mechanism -..
No sound except the whirl ot the wheel came from the gun enclosure
when the power wns turned on
For teo seconds the bullels were ted Into tbe gun Tile Bpectntors
crouching behind a wooden I artltlon that had been
erected to protect them
from rebounding shots saw the target which was about
ten teet sQuaro and
sixty reet nway riddled with holes within a
second alter lhe loin ot steel
began to rattle on the hall Inch pine boards
The bullets were tbree
eighths ot nn Inc!) In diameter -Doston Post
Book For Manlloldlng
Those who are compelled to mako
frequent us. ot mani!old paper are
01 the opln'on that It IB possessed 01
Imploh traits The paper Is henvlly
weighted with a composition 01 car
hon so that lhe sheet slips and slides
In a way which Is extremely tantnll.
Ing Tben oguin It Is dlmcult to get
It always In place just axacllY In tho
The Right Sort ot WICe
An Atchison man recently retused
a proposal of marl lage I I ke you"
he said to the girl but you have too
many rrlends Thel e wou Id be too
many at our wedding tor you would
be arrold not to Invite them all nnd
your many trlends wouldn t be salis
lied unless they made lools 01 us by
playing some kind or crazy pranks
on us when we started on our wed
ding journey You have so many
friends lhat we would get all kinds
ot wedding plesents tbnt we don t
want and would be kept Ioor in
tutUle tr)lng to pay bock when the
donors got murried You are nice
and I like yo I but what t am looking
for III a wire Is a voman who Iq
friendless -Atchison Globe
Dul! Gown
As R rival 01 white thl. senson tor
hnndsome evening gowns there tB a
11�le shade 01 burt which Is exceed
Ingly attractive It co mOB In chUton
cloth sattn and gallzes
1'11.1 eu...,d In 0 to ... Pa,..
l'eto Uml""D\ II lunrantted to tUN ...
c.-.ol !lei InM III nd 1II ....Io••nr I rntnldlnl
I ilea lD e tu U dD) lor money "runded �
POOR THINGS
011, sr-She I. a blamed pretty wom.
omSCRlSrNG limn
'8he 1 not pretly II Bh.,
:Mcrcy no She •• , homely Ihot
the Ilrl. at achool wo ildn t I�l her
be In Iho compoaite pi otogrn] b ot
tbe 01... -Clo\ elRnd Leader
.....
(lood R,C
Mltcholl s E)o l:1alvo IVn. nrst com
pounded In 1848 by Dr Mltcholl II
noted e)o 81loclallsl ot Mls.ollrl It 10
a clean while odortese solv8 with
wonderful curuttvo I ronorttes Blm
ply alll,l) to tho e)clld. Ihat I all
Sold ovorywhero Price 2fi cents
FmmmNIll 1.0010
Oeorgo )OU Itn!nl to b. loll", all
conlrol over Jimmie
IVhnt mnkes you think 101
Why ho "Qn t do a thlnl t teq
him to do -Clevoland Plain Dealer.
DEATH TO RlNO won.
boc�V�:Y�b:���l1GO�olloOr�l�o::::c:-r.�
worst for n AI y wholo chait from Doak to
WQlit \\'rUI ra" Rft IJcef but '.TTI....0lI_
e It nl80 0 IrO I n bnd .010 ot pll.. 10
••yo M ... II II' Jo••s 01 is Tan.obll 81,
ItH.burg Po TITT••INI tbo great Ik1Ii,
re uu Iy ts sold y. druffR'lltl or leo' by mall�C::v,,6:uo.b \YJ�to 1 l:IuurTaufl. D"pl. At
It Is usunlly rho case that whell "
man puts art one bod habit he pula Oil
Il wo se one
----�------------
ftll••e. Gllirllpo
Gufmpo dresses nre so genorul for
rouns girls that pretly glllmpcs are
always neoded This ono Is novel and
altractlve yet qutte simple nnd at
Iowa variations ot Beverol sorts In
the IIh slratlon It Is made ot lawn
with embroidered net nl piled to torm
a yoko nnd tront portion and with
mousQ uetulre sleeves but the lace
could be applied to make a loke only
II prelerred and olther plain or mOils
q letalro sleeves can be cut orr tn
three quarter length All over In e
tU'eked ranCY al I plnln nets IIl1gOllo
mntellal chltron lhln silk and every
thing or lhe sort Is apl) ol"lato ror
llo toch g alld sleeves Ir IIkod tI 0
g Ilml)e call be mn Ie of one material
throllgl 0 It When made \\ Ilh tI e
racings the roundatlon or 1Inlng can
be out R\\Oy beneath to ghe f\ trans
I aront effect 1 he mo squetnilo
sleeves are the most PI nctlcal \It hen
arranged over the plnln ones serving
ns n Unlllg ror this lining con be Cit
from thin transparent materlnl If de
slrable wi lie It serves as 5 IPI art tor
tho fulness but they can neverthe
NOT A MATTIilR OF CHANOEl
The'lcar-h It true Samuel that
your tathor allows gomes of chanoo
to be plalod In ) our hou••1
The Do)-Thero atn t no chance
about II zur -lbey alt cheatal-Lon
don Oplllion
------------------
I FEARFUL ECZEMA AllOVER HIM
DIilTWElEN THIil ACTS
iBobble (It tho oporn)-MammA
!What does papa keep going out be
tween the ncts ror?
Molher-Sh out lor
A new ploeess bas been brought
out rece:1tly which makes such mls
takes less liable to t.appen and makes
tbe band ling of the cnrbon I aper
much easier The Innovation con
slsts of malting 0. p tiler at such a
quoltty that one side mny be wrllten
on tor the PUI pose of making a rec
ord while the other side has a coat
Ing ot lhe carbon composilion tor
making lhe duplicate on anolher
sheet As tho book Is bOllnd a plain
sheet ot papet Is slil)lled between two
of these combination sheets and tho
nct of mokh g n cop is ulmost auto
matlc --\I ashlngtoll Slar
\unly- Tommv J put three plel
here yesterdal and now there Ii
only one Ho v Is that?
Tommy- Please It \It ns so dark
Runty I dldu t "ee thnt' one -
Punch
match tbo loke or of tblnner materl II
In colm to match the blouse as liked
and the tllmmlng portion can be al
most any ono of the handsome trim
mlng matel ials oITered or be made of
plain silk or othel material eilher
braided with souloclo or ambrold
ered In this Instance both the blo IS'
and trimming I}Ortions are braided
with soutache wille lhe chemlsell.
nn.d the long sleeves aro of nil over
lace and the gil die is ot messallne
sati" The color of lhe blo Ise a I
the girdle Is one or tI e prelty ne v
grays but tho lace Is Ivory white
such combinations being ve y loveh
as well ns very f.ashlOl able Net
tIcked plal1 a Id In all 10llcy designs
18 much sed to! the g In I e lorllons
however and can be used In match
Ing color If PI etel red
The ,alst I. mnde wllh a lining
vhlch Is smoolhll filted and 01
'hlch Is a"allged the draped ct oml
selte and the portions 01 the blo Ise
\ hlle the long sleeves nre joined to
Its arn boles the sbo tm ones being
Joined to lhe blouse onl) rl e 10 er
edges 01 the blo se and lining are
joined to a fitted gI die over" I Ich
the draped one Is arranged
TI e q nnUty 01 mnlerlal req Ilred
tor the medium size Is onl' nnd seven
eighth )a ds twenty one 01 twenty
four one and a q larter l nI ds thll tl
tv-a seven eighth \R d forly four
"Ith th ee elgbt! ynrd eighteen
Inches wide for the chemlsette al d
long sleeves five elghlh yn d of silit I
ror tI e gl die soutacbe OCCOI ding to
design used
How to Pre, eDt Long Speeches
The Japanese manage their dinners
In mucb beltel fashion than do the
Occidentals TI ey 1 a ve the speeches
first and lhe food after" nrd -Chic
ago TriLune
rhe blind population of Great Drl
toln.Js about 40 000
JUST CAUSE AND IMPEDIMENT
Jet Je\\ch y
It Is now popular It Is no longer
reserved for tho old
New UIomms Hnle long SleC\(�R
Even tho no v blouses and sel al nte
waists whether (or morning aCte
noon or evening use wl1l Invarla! h
display the 10llg slee, e Those ror
morning vear UI e In bishop sleevfl
style closh g with band curts
IFlr.t
terlous caso
out or It
Second Doctor-HnBn t the patlonl
any money?-Puck
CAPUDINE
less be mnde unlilled and the gatb
ers simply stayed If belter liked
The gulmfle Is mnde with Iront and
backs The lacings are IIpplled on III
dlcoted lines and the hlgb collar
flnishes the Ileck Tbe plain sleeves
nre mn.dtr In two portions but the
t III or rnousquetalre sleeves uro cut
all In one
The quantity ot materlaT required
for the sixteen yeur size Is two and
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP ItR.mov••the Cau•••
Relieves the aches and feverlshne...
Cont.ln. No Acetanilide
TRAVERSING PRODUCTIVE GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
There IS no sectIOn In the country offermg better op­
portumtles for farmmg, manufactUring plants, frUit grow­
mg and stock ralsmg
The A B & A furmshes unsurpassed transportation
faCIlities, operatmg from Blrmmgham and Atlanta to
BrunSWick, ThomaSVIlle and Waycross, affording through
BrunSWick, Steamship freight service on qUick schedules
for New York. Boston and other eastern markets
Should you deSire to locate In th\s "Garden Spot of
the South," It will pay you to communicate With either
of the underSIgned
J R ROWLAND, W H QUIGG,
Traffic Manager, General Freight Agent,
W H LEAHY, General Passenger Agent, Atlanta,
three quarter lards t\\cnty ODe one
Dnd five elghlh ynrds til ly six Inches
\\ide tth thlee )nrds eighteen or one
and n haIr la ds forty rour Jnches
wide to make as IIlustJ nted
\\ ulst Smartness
Crape de cline of hea, y sort te.
t Ire Is It is Bald to he 010 ot the
lea ling n lite Ill� fo tnll valsts for
tailor m tdes Net at the same color
us the gown Is also to be Bed
Rosettes I 01 Uuttons A Ne\\ Color
As tashlonable as big blacl Bort Tho netv color malille much soen
Batln buttons are some of the sma t.- In Paris In modol I lts n HI gowns Is
est coats shows rosettes Instead In
ve y dark h 0 nisI ta P lLnd has
These ale Jlaced at regulRr Intel \als been seen on hnts designed t
I
and ar iCide ot pannevelvet or satin .Ian mttlinOls
ABANDON VERTICAL SYSTEM r-· -�
SYSTEM IN USE FOR TEN YEARS TO BE I
The Best Christmas
'IABANDONED JANUARY 1ST, Present is FurnitureATI ANTA Dec 17 '-The vertical 1 t1 I WHEN you make a selectiou from our stock )OU hnve t re sa tsystem \\ hich has been used In me isfnction of knowing that) au are choosiuz from the blggespublic schools of this state for the and best assortment ever shown 111 Statesboro And when Ipast ten vents or more \\ III be you make a present of an article of Furniture you are 11;1\ Ing S1D\enbnndoned and a senu slant system thIng that lasts a lifetime and IS enjoyed by every member a tneInstalled The change IS due to gen I household d 11Our fullltne of Christmas goods are now on dIsplay an we WI Iera 1 dIssatisfactIon with the \ ern Cl sent to gIvebe able to Interest everybody who has a mstmns pre kcal system which when first invent Our stock of Rockers Center Tables Morns ChaIrs Rattan Roccd w as adopted by nearly all the ers PIctures of all descripttous MIrrors ChIldren s ChOIrs Rugsschool systems af the country I Art Squares Draperies and other thiugs SUItable for ChnstmasThe new 5) stern IS a medium be presents \'I III be more complete this year than ever before I'''e 1lI\ ite our friends and patrons to come early and look overtween the old Spencellan and the vv I f ly purchasethe new things while the stock IS full n case a earnew vertical fhe state text book we "Ill hold the goods for delivery on Chnstmas Eve or the tunecomuussiou h IS adopted \\ hat IS I deSIgnated by the purchaserknown ns the \\ nllng Hour Se \'Ive "Ish to call attention to the attractl\e wludow displays now Ines of COP) books alld \\ ntlng to be seeu at thIS bIg storetablets and SUI faces I hey ,,111 :'���==="';'�============E=:=C-:=:Otake the place of Roltdebllsh s copy I THE JONES FURNITUR .boo 1 5 alld tITblelS
\. Tile
Store tllat Sets tIle Pace for Statesboro_J[he commlSSIOII completed lIS
f
-. �\lark of re, ISlllg the text books a
the schools rllesda) afternoon Be
SIdes thechange II \lllllllg pracll
call) nOlle Olher \I as made III lhe
general stlld) scheme as has beell
111 vogue for lhe pasl file )eals
I IVa nelV text books hal e been
adopted Il) de s COlli se III Enghsh
o llefirslilesda) III Jalllar) 1909 book t\\O and \Veut\\olths Ne\l
51 enff I," Illek WIll offer for slle t1 e Elementar) Allthmel1c A deSIrefollO\\1 g properl)
to 111 Ike the books as unllornl as
Olle large black III11enboul4lenrsoirl po,slble lVas the controlhng 1I10tl\e01 e large feLl lIIule md one SuntlllCIS
buggy leVIed 011 IS Ibe property of J
I for maklllg these chagnes
Jones to satisfy execution 1U fa\or of Several books ha\ e been nban
50llthern H It Co allrl otber� dOlled on the theory tbat the course
One tron grnl
horse ulllie one bay has b�eu too full for se, eu grade
mUTC mule ntH OIlC t\\O horse l11ckorv schools
\\AgOIl lC\lcd 011 as the property of E
\V
..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
(0\\or1 to sattsfy 8n execullOIl 10 fs\or =
ofJ IV OlhffCo F R E E'One gra\ 1lIarc mule leVied 011 as the •
properly of E C DaVIS to sntlsfy nil
exe
MIt11alure Bible the smallest bIble In
cutlon 111 fu\or J G Blitch Co the "orlt-the size of a 2 cent postage
slnl p Put 11p III a IlIce gold case \\ itch
chnnll-J 1St the thll g: for n Xmas present
for pop. brother or fnel d
lor tilt! 1lext 30 10)5 \I.e (ue gOlllg to
gl\e U\\A) one of these bible charms
to
the person h \ 111g Olle dozen llIce c .b'llet
size photogrnphs nt$4 00 per dozen fIle
k1l1d of pictures thal )Olt lta\e beell pa)
11Ig from $500 to $6 00 for "=====""===========""===",,==,,,,===,,,,fhese bIble "'fitch ch ml1s ",ere mnde �
b) the Cactor) to retrul at $200 1f \ ott
LIon t want the pictures ) Oll can get oue
for �I 25
C 111 e rly and get one berole Xmos
FIrst come first sened
n \\ RUSTIN
In the Ordtnary" Court
COURts CllSH OUR 10M£' GAllS FOR NEAR BEER TAX
BULLOCH MAM CAUSE OF ROW BETWEEN
LETTER TO ORDINARIES FROM COMP
FEDERAL AND STATE OFFICIALS,
TROLLER GENERAL OF THE STm,
ATI ANTA Dec 17 -Comptroller
General W A Wright lias mailed
out to the authOrities of tlte state
the Iollow uig CIrcular letter regard
Ing the collectIOn of the
Itcense tax
from near beer dealers and manu
facturers
10 the Ordltlanes of GeorglQ­
You are hereby ;"ilfonned that the
Supreme Court of the State
has
upheld the COIlstltultouahty of the
ncar beer tax act approved Septem
ber 5 1908
I lhcldole Instruct you to PIO
ceed at once to collect lhls tax from
.11 persons III your cOllnty (1Ilclud
Ing Confederate \eteralls
110 per
5011 helllg exempt) \I ho hal e en
gaged 111 the sale of \I hat IS kllO\\
n
as lIear heer sInce the 5th day of
August 1908 Should such per
'OilS fall or refuse to pal tillS tax
yon nre reqnlred to ISsue execn
ltons agHlllst lhem '\lthout dela)
anrl place the III III the hauds of
the shenff of your coullty
IIIs1rucll0llS lo collect saId tax
Bialik execultollS wele maIled) all
from lhls office sOllie tlllle ago­
Where de
MACON Dec 19 -Shenff Nelms
of Atlauta and Ulllted States Mal
sbal George WhIte of Macon yes
terday aud today were 1U one
of
the hvdlest clashes of state and
federal authOritIes seen III Macon
On rue fir.t Monday III Januory 19"'}
the follOWIng Illatlcn wUl be heard
A W lind D n Warnel] apply for let
ten on the eatnte of Z � Waruell de
ceased
A \V \Varnell ftpVhcs for �u lrct1811s1l1p
of the minor ehlldren of Z S Warnell
J C Dickerson npplics for Bch111111strn
uou UpOIi the estate of 'Mary E Dicker
son deceased
M E Carter applies fordisl1l1SslOI1 from
the guar<.hnushlp of L rand 1 M
�lItchcll
\V 11 Brnunen applies for leave to sell
the estate of I lizabeth Kingery deceased
D n \V irnell applies for nnul11l1slra
lion upon the estate of Sarah 1\1 Joues
deceased
I D Oll1ff nud Remer Alderman apply
for dlSlI1lSSIOI1 Cram adUlIIl1strallon on the
estate of Aucll Aldertnan deceased
\V I Street applies for ndurin stratton
upon the cst te of Joswh G WIllt UIIS
dece lsed
Jocob SII Ilh npphcs Cordisl ISSSlon Crolll
nelt I1Istr ItlOIl oC the estnle of A t:)
S1I tl1 dcccllscd
J G E dcnficl1 lppllCS for dlSlJllSSIOI1
hOI n 11 1 Il::;tllltlo < f the estate of i\1l Ii
E 1 'I. Ihelh Edenfield deceased
J B l'i)<:rs gllRrdl1l1 oC Alice Uane\
Oscor nnd I 1\ 1110 M\crs npphes for
leave to stH the person \1 plopert} of sOILI
\\ords
\V II Shnrpe I lHkes appilcRtlon to
I R\C pClfected l1tlc to certnl1l I nds de
scrtberi III bond for lIUe purporting to
It" c heen s gl d I , U R Sbarpe rc:bb����,
�� ---
-
- §)Parties desinng Cabbage Plants 8
for wlOter plantIng �an get them now.
These are the best known wlOter va-
, In years
H M Jones of the mercantile
firm of H M Jones & Co at Reg
itser, Gn had been taken IUtO
cus
lady by Shenff Nelms au a warrallt
chargiug fraudulent obtallllng
of
credIt S\\orn out by Atlanta cledlt
ors Pnor to that tIme au IlI\ olun
tary petltloll III bankruptcy
II as
filed by W W Stovall & Co
KIser Shoe Compan) aud A �I
RoblllSOIl CompallY of Atlallta
\Vhlle the case was set for heat
IIIg III Savaunah
pOInted alld the parties a" altlllg
theIr tlllle the sherif! came \11th a
warrallt alld \I hell thIS fact \\ as
learned by the federal authontles
judge Speer lias called au to ISSlle
a wnt of exeat Marsh 11 ·Whlte
took jOlles all ay fr6111 Shenff
Nelms In Macon on the \lay to
Atlanta and \I hen a bOlld of $5 000
was made by jones to appear III the
bankruptcy proceedmgs tbe state
warrant bobbed up agam
Jones conducted a busllles, \\orth
$15 000 m RegIster aud IS proml
nent The contest came out of a
clasb among Atlauta credItors alld
attorneys 111 Macon representIng
tbem
for use If lIecessary
POSItS of checks ha\ e been
made
IIlth you pendlllg the deCISIOn III
the case you should forthWIth col
lect them and remIt to State Treas
IIrer lIIaJilng a statement of them
to thIS office
Respectfully
WM A WRIGHT
CompllOlle! Geneml
nettes
Per 100
Per 1,000
Orders of 5,000
25c
$150
1.00
J. B. I L E RSTATE ISSUES BIG CHECK
�
OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:;OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
WHO GOT THE LIQUOR?
I,arge Amount Paid Teachers and
Gallon Was Missing From Grip Pensioners
Delivered to Groover A II AN rA Dec 19 - State School
Who got the galloll of ltquor CommISSIoner Poulld has beell en
from Mr J B Groover s gnp gaged dUring tbe preseut week selld
Mondayevelllug? That IS a questlou Ing ant checks to the \ anous couu
that Leland B1audshaw paId "'5 ty school COlllllnSSIOllers III the state
because he could pot auswer Ou the 17th Governor Hoke SmIth
Mr Groover VISIted Savauuab drew hIS warrant for $399 �98 19
Monday and fonlld the ltd off to pay Ible to the state school commls
the extent for four quarts winch SIOller for the use of the schools
be bad placed m hiS gnp to bnug Tins year $1 242 258 has alread)
home The gnp was delIvered to beell paId out on the school appro
hrm at the UIllOU station In ap pnatlolls 'I hIS IS the largest snm
parent good order aud upon IllS ever paId up to thIS tune In any) ear
arrIval here Mr Groover banded aud the governor hopes to be able
It to Lelaud Blandshaw a colored to pay $250000 more towards the
boy, to carry to hlsboardlllghonse school fuud uext week If thIS IS
Mr Groover thmks tbe Itquor "a5 doue It WIll practIcally pay dunllg
III tbe gnp when It was turned the year e\ ery cent that has beclI
over to Blandsbaw, but It was gone seut m and whlcb was ready for
/"1
wbeu he opened It a few ullnntes paYlllent
later at bls room 'I he enttre amonllt appropnated./ Blandshaw dellled all kuowledge for pellslOus has been paId dunllg
of tbe Itqllor and declares that It the presellt year and Sluce Jlllyof
was taken froUl tbe gnp before II last) ear $43 000 of bad peuslon
was handed to hlln He refunded IIIOlley has been paId np
the cost of the goods and thus lhe state has also paId for tlte
euded the matter erectloll of the State College of
Agllcultnre $100 000 alld bas paId
$77 000 to\\ ards the dlstnct agn
Iujured cultural scbools for the presellt
) ear a 11,1 �1:J5 000 for the dIstrict
agricultural schools for last year
Ihe state has also paId lIearl)
$100 000 for IIIcreased buJidlllg
facliltles In tbe uormal schools and
fOl otber public IIIStltullOIlS
More money \\as paId out durlllg
the earl) part of thIs) ear than e\ el
before III the Illstor) of the state for
edncatlonal purposes alld the Ie Ich
ero Ire lIIore lIearl) paId lip thall
el er before at tbls tlUle at the) ear
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro Buggy & WagonAdministrator'S Sale
______ COMPANY -----
offel s the selVlces of a state-licensed embalmer, qualified
to prepare bodIes for shIpment or to keep for burIal an
an IDdefiUlte length of tIme All work ID that lme ID
Bulloch and adJolDlng counties promptly attended to
A complete line of Coffins and Caskets,·
vVlth a lalge new grave tent and a handsome rubber­
tIred hearse, \I e are better than evel prepared for the
conduct of funel als ID a proper manner
YOUTHS SHOOT UP TOWN
Young Woman Seriously
-t In the Melee
WA�CROSS Ga Dec 19 -10
wreak \ ellgeauce for the arrest of
a
compamon on the charge
of belllg
drunk SIX) ouug \\ lllte lI1en rode
Into tbe town of Beacb IIlueteen
1l111es north of here last IIlght alld
fired five buudred shots rtddhng
b1111dlngs and terrortzlllg the tO\\ II
Four )oung "omen who "ere
walklllg on aile of the streets \\ ere
fired at_, alld MaggIe 1aylOl
tile
fou,�n ) ear old daugbter of Leoll
atd P Taylor \\as probably fatally Death Follo"ed Two Hours After
v.ounded
Cltlzeus of tl1ls county are ell
raged but deSIre that the law take
ItS course SIX officers from Wa)
cross went to Beach today and It IS
repolted late tonIght SIX Illeged
rioters are ullder arrest or have
been arrested and released on hOlld
Ctttzens of Waycross are character
IZlIIg tbe meu who shot up the
tOl\ II
as nIght rtders
After the first few ,olle) 5 from
tbe pIstols of the ) oUllg men \\ ho
rode Into the town III three buggIes
everyhody In tbe to\\ u took to
cover and left them to drl\ e about
alld shoot at WIll 1 he chal ge d
notlUg appears on the \\ arrallts
Issued for tbe SIX men
Centl·al of Ueorgia Railway Company
POISONED BY FLY
Current Schedule
Swallowlllg One
JEA\R FOR
QUIBI\N Ga
\\ as recel\ ed here tillS mOrlllllg of
the death of �l" J W Cra\\ford
under most unusual Clrcul11sl Hlces
Yeslerday monllng \\lllie prepannl,;
breal fast Mrs Clallford \las talk
IlIg II hell a il) fie, lutO hel nUllth
IIld bcfOle reahz g \I hat hId hap
pened she 5\1 alia \I ccl lite IlJsect
She at ouce bec. lie 111 IIId her
husballd gal e her I glass of salt'
\\ arm \\ ater as all emetic 11115
had the deSIred effect of lemollllg
the fi) frol1l her stomach but she
had a vlOleut headache as a result
of the expenellce alld III less thau
t\\O hours she dIed almost WIthout
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
,
Effect1\c No\clllber I 1908
"US1 BOUND Central StAndard TUlle
No J No 5 No 87
------
A M
Nottee
I have sold my entIre mercantIle
I nter.ests to J W Morns and W
H Sha�pe who will pay all debts
due by the busmess and collect all
accounts due the sallie The busl
uess will be conducted at the same
taM T J MORRIS
lialcyoodale Ga , R F D I
\\anllng
The Crall fords hved In 1 homas
conllt} lIear Beulah church
and had sold theH farm to
Mr JOllier of tbls county The)
were movlug out yesterda) aud i\lr
JOIner wbo w 15 also mOllllg to hIS
uew home arnved � short time
after Mrs Cra" ford s death
Vete.-jnnry SUI-geon
Ofhce nt B r 0 t!r\lld s
50le 5t Ibles
BULl�mc
esTABLISHED I892,--NEW SERIES VOL 4, No 40
BALL FOR MISS
ROOSEVElT.
DRY WAVE ROLLS Oft.
TH. .OUTH L.A.,. TH. COUHo
".. ....T.NC. O� LA�" L.AQ-
TIr.f IN CONQU.n AGWN.,.
.". OOM ..."" MITCH.LL AND
LIQUOR. MO""IION I
Wublqt.oll. Dee .. -<A _.. Gf
prablbtUOll 11M wept willr. .... ,.
marltabl. .creo' o••r tb. eou. .....
..IIUm.1I1 bal 10 cl"79tallM4 ..,u_1
tb. _'- aod ttl kloIIre4 ..III Ibat
tbe d... 01 tile DeW ,__na uec-
a ._t 1"Mob 01 ....1'110.,. u.olitt*r
"e..n of 11'1'*' "bU. tb. _ ..tI.,.
aoU probfbltionIN •• trlumpbe<l
_I'kw till. battl_UDd for kDpetidl••
II,MI fer aod IIPIII.t 1Ir.. _ g( III
toahlatit.l
ltyorta r.lI<tcUa. _ratll, th. JO­
IIticil IItap ol tile problblt&oa __
tileD' I. the � abo" that .....
til.. bait the IOUth • territor, Ia 'dr7
..blK>lutely IUld libat tn Vb•• remailll�
area listed as wet the ""I. of wtox
loants Is upop " relltrlct<>d lal"
GOOrgl4 now bold� tJbe con tor of the
I'tage and tor a Y'04r h1l4I been experl
manting In wm.at Is strictly a Deaf of Gonlllers there wore present a Dum
prob billon law In that It forbids �be ber ot local lrubor le",ders nnd oLhors
sale of liquors containing more than 9.1ho werB attracted by the nlOtlce that
4 vel cent or aloohol State IIldo PIO a decision la the rnmous Cl\se would
bLbltl'Oll 18\\ s beCOfilB et'teotlve on Jan be annolillced Mil Gompers flunJly
uary 1 In NO! Lll Carolina A 1 a.'b It 111 a an I \\as visibly aft'ected
R R OffIcials Indicted
Scouring Woods for Girl Olsappeared New Orleans La Dee 25-<.<\s
11homasyllie Ga Dec 28 �Parlles result of the disastrous II I eck on t!Je
nre searolling tlle woods about three New Orleans and Northeastern /alimiles fl'OlU town for Miss IDvelyn Gad I'oul a few miles out of New Orloans
dis wJlO mysteriously dlsfltl>peared
from tho resLdence of her un"le Johu
C Bm elle) near t'hls city
She retired at tJbe us\!al bour Sat
uNiay night with no apparent slgus
of umest
Tbe bed bad not been used exc""t
poss(.bly tor a obort time an<l liben
only to lie across It There were no
tracee ol the pi nor did th.r. ap
peo.r to be lUly1hlni =�heI:oJDIII. ID. "J1ii�' - .­
parel at any BOrt
She I. about 11 7_8 old otroD,
.H.I. ONLY HV.NT••N .,..1".
TO GIV. MIN BTH.L A HAlON
IN TH. WHIT. HOUH HA.T....
H." I'OIlMAL .NT"Y INTO 10-
CI.TV
WubllllPOD Dec II --'l'1I.re II an
air 11( bwItI. _ pNP&fttkID IIbout
liIe W'l!ttl IIoUM tod1Io7 0Uua1 YlIII
Oft! to tb. _Plt&I Wuhloponl...1
_110M bual_ br tMa tq 'URI 'YI
"lIlt, 01 tb. -u.. lDIUItIIon ..e
...... aftw ftIIUlI .,.011&.... Ita 000
teaU MId drl"nt •.., Wl1allo tbe
wNiii III.,. I. � ..a IICIItTydoe
1:l l.l"Y"� 'lObo - riO; • touch"ere apd � 10 • �atlon8
wtIlQb teM that _I,b' tiM daughter
:I tlte _!<lent MI"I' Blebel Carow
Roooev.lt wlU milk.. her formal flrlJl
app.... rnnoe In aoclety
Tonight '" III be the night 01 nights
to whIch yonnger IVMhlngton has been
looking lorward \\'!hlle In vltat!ons to
1he ball have not of COUlse been scat
tOled bloadcast Lhe alTair will not b
lIriooisslppl In each of which tL ma
jorlly or counlles h td hel etolOl e pro
blblted Lhe sale of liquor Prohibition
advocates In LoulslUna have suspend
ed their fight to test tho new Go.)
Shattucl, la\\ for the legllialion o[ tile
Jlquorr trafllc \\hlon also becomes OJ>
erative JanualY 1
���
� MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEA'R LOANS ON IM­
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS A1 SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT IN fEREST
OLD LOANS RENE\VED
OVER 1 IFTEEN YEARS CON [INUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEV�R Gl\ ES OU I IF YOU W!\'N'I
�IONE\ ON YOUR FARM COME fO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
� SrA1ESBORO G\ _c(CS:O:8:i!X6:8:fJ:fOPv.��
�
et a.U exclusive tn some sen!:jes
that muoh used woNi Several bun
dredl at caNis batve been ..nt out
rea<lhln, In Uhelr Bljrht ....mbara 01
'Ti�·t'llt.dt l!>mat1e tile *"'lIt;'ll!e oawy th..r.r olllcla� the IIOCtal and all of the other
Jjumeroua sets Into w'hIch WllBhlntrton
society I. dIvided The great eaAlt
room ot the Wlblto House In wblch
the dancing will 1:aoke place to music
by tho Marine band wilt be tbTonged
..Ith bhe younc people wbo have tbe
entree to the �Lfte Houso
'l1he conter at tonight s f...tlvlUes
will 01. coune be the debutante Sbe
I. young to be the observed 01 all ob
servers at a I ..rle IIOClety fllDctlon
Ming only a f.." mon�ba put her ••v
enteentb bLrLbday It I. oommonly
believed bere that It was not the orlg
innl Intention of Mrs RQosevelt to
brIng out 1'0 900n ber only daugbter
The desire to give MIS'S Ethel a sea
sou In the Wlh:1te House before her
father B tel m expired is the 16[L80n
for toulght s ball
Miss Roosevelt Is by no men.ns n
strang-er to the socla.l worl.d Fe! the
lR.st tl\O yerur.s she has been present
rut many 01 the state rec<>pUons In t'he
,�,rlhlte House and she was conslltCll
OllS as one of t:be nth acth e ). oune.
girls at the wedding of her older sis
tar Mrs Alice Roosevelt lAmg\\ orlh
Yet Lhe contrast between Miss Ethel
and MTS Longworth Is IlIO"t .trll Ing
En en to the cursory obsel \ er 'rho
(Olll1el te modest and letirlng to the
vel ga of bashfulness
Evacuation of Cuba New Years
Havana Dec 28 -New Yea,r B day
will "ILne56 the beglllnllllg of tbe
evacuation of Cuba b) t'he army of
paclficaUcm whlc'b has been In I)OS>
oessloll of thi> Island since tbo begin
nlng or the provlslona,l government
October 190G 'I'he lIl'St !>lOvlslonal
regiment of mallnes numbering about
900 \\1111 be among the lIrst troope
About half this leglment
,,111 sail from Ha\ana on Jlll1'Unry 1
on the crutser Pl alrie v. hlc11 \\ ill re­
turn al11>ut tbe middle <>I the month
and embark the remainder
Off to Look at ClRaI
Cbarl_n 8 0 Dec 28 -The
fourteen membere 01. tbe house com
mlttee on InterelAte an<l �ret ..n oom
meree who are gooInr; to Panama to
Investlpte the canal work, _116<1
from here te ay on tbe PallAma line
lteamer AII1&tCB
They wi II r...ab Colon on Jan 1
and will apeD<! four or tlve days on
the isthmus Tho arrangements for
their return lrave not been nmde but
they will len"e In time to be back In
Wtashlllgton on Jao 14
8100111
2 3S pill
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Men of Learning Meet This Week
BaltlmOle Dec 28 �Men of IIghl
"'0<1 leading In nil branches of sclen
tlftc thought members 01 tho Amerl
i! n A.seoclatton For the Advancement
at Science began bere today their an
nual session wbloh will extend over
several days 'rIhe mceUng.g whtch
will be held at Johns Hopkins IInl
'Verslt) and will be open to the pllb
IIc \\111 be filled wlbb »,opular Instruc Will Talk on Family Life
....
tion as well as scientific value olnce ",tl.nU" CIty Dec 28
- The Faml
a prog-ram of Interest to tbe ncnsclen Iy In M\1o:leTn Society w1ll be tbe
tlfic visitor as well as to the savant principal topic 01 discussion at the
has been prellal ed Receptions din eight sessions of tlhe Amertcan Socia
ne s SmOI{el s .a� other gathEtllnga logical 5OClet� which began 11 three
luwe been arrangod In addltton to the darl.! meeting here toda.y
Earth Studento Gather
Wl:ts'hlngton Dec 28 -1fen ",boso
business It Is to learn the exact �
at the eartb ..nd to delve Into the
proce..... of Its formation a.nod
growbh assemMed bere today to at
tend the t" entY' first annual meeting
of tbe Goologtcal Society ot AmerIca
state I program
PI ecedlng the 1 egular meetln� of
the association there ha\e been sev
el 1.1 meetings to listen to pap-Ci S Ie
latlng the pmgH'ss of sCientlf1c Ie
6crtroh dmlllg the past YCRI and to
celebrate the centenar) of the bll �h
of Oharles Darwin and the semlcen
tenar) or the fil st publication 01 his
monumentnl v.ork The Ollgln of
Species One of Lhe ..peakers at the
Darwin celeb'! ation.s h'8.:s been Plofes
601 Eld"nlxl B Poulton of England
of the world s lea;dln&, evolution
W nter Golf Season
Plnehlll'St N C Dec '8 -Wlbh tJbe
bollda) golf tournament begun here
toda) the \\ Inter season rOI golf In
the smIth mal be said to be fahly
.tarted
Mistrial In HargiS Caae
Irvine Kl Dcc 28 -'I'he jur, In
the case 01 Beach Hargis charged with
the mllrdel or bls father ludge James
HargiS Saturday afternoon r€:'I>Ol"t.ed
tllelr Inability to agree and were dis
tilarg(}d
__I....... !)eo til --Tn'..
... III Jail ... Samu.1 OotDperi
...-s_t olM IDOIItba .... JOOD IilUtoIi
II. .... of tIM nee p....w.llt.1, aD<I
lib _1M .... I'rUII Mom_, IMIlI'tt­
.17, all '" tile � hd....Uoo
'" t.bor w_ tile _tlDGe Imoa't4
IIr l...ttoe .....r!lh� 01 tbe JlupNme
waft"or ... lX'� '" Oolumbla, �r
....... Gf �rc, Is YloI&Une .. or
.. �, l-.ct, enJolDl1II them
fNa plulnf OQ the unt'!t\t' en we
... 't patroal•• I ...'" the Biick1lllt.oV9
-� CoIllJ'&D' of lJ.\ ft?1I11, ,\9
All IIIria of ih.. aer.n<l&llll.l ;tere w
court Notice of an appeal to the
ooort at appeals of libe Dlotrlct of Co
IIImbl. at ooce WAS file<! �DIPW"
beln� [\)lw.ae<! 91l $.001) bood Atltoh
ell on '4 OM anJ }.forrlso{, on $3 01)0
In addition to tite "Ife and daughler
WUth tears couJslng down his 0\\0
cheeks President Cklml)c1 S be H'd the
order of the 00111 t which co-ndenUlec1
him to prison for a lear BotJli AJlt.oh
ell and Morri 11 seemed stunned b)
bhe sentence nlthough Amenell ap
pcwred to bc the least concel ned
PGII�oaI ICI""", aod oolonl.1 _arn
t11lll� 9I'toa.1 �"'M_ C. �r... of
tbe UIlkad State. i�y ,;bIer aaaita
gioeer of tile New OrleanI ,G_' I")' oill<ler of t1w 1.1tlmIaa oanal com­
Nortbem m1u6on Willtam H Holm.. obIef of
After clDlU'l'lor; bile New Orl_o. the bu�u of Amertcaa. etllnolosy at
al>d Northeastern for Ita a.Iletred tlNlI the Bmltbloalan luttwtion Prof80
no... In alfordlng relief to bhe wrack BOI" Bern_ _ of tb. Unl'Ver.lty
vlctlml tIhe l!'I"and jul")' raoolJllll1ud6<l JIl CaUfornta, G_ 1\[.1 Rommel �f
to the Louisiana rallroad _Aloe tb. 1I� of -""'lture Pro
that all railroad. entertDIl N.w Or f.""'f WUtlam II[ Sh,phaNi of Co­
lee.n. be required to maintain rel1.t 'Iumbla unlveralty and Profeesor WlI
trains �r In8t.1nt WlO IUld that aU l1am B Smlbb at Tulane IInlverslty
lines w Lbe state be oompelled to Louisiana
Bodopt tbe block s)"Stem of .Ignalll
IttW
The olll<:er mlldl, re1ll'Oll�trII�
witil blm �r the act, wh81"111lPGD
Moore took tbe sIde at SbeppaTd 10114
words paBse4 between the trio I
Moore It III said became vlolenU7
anrry IU>d abtacked the olllcer with
IUs pistol lIhootlDIl at abort l"1li11'
ShepPIlNi got out of the way and took
DO hand turtber tban that related III
tbe tragody Tbe ollloer mortAlly
wounded by Moore. flrlft builet, aUIII
moned hIs enorgy IUld gamely fire<!
U(}OII Moore QAt the tatter ran Th.
omcer s nlm was unerring the ball
striking Moore 8quarely In t4to back.
He I an ae.oss the street from �he of·
ficer upd tell Iltel03s
While the duel between the omcer
ami Charlie Moore was tn progress.
I .ollnld S nlth IL son of Ch1e�,of Po
lIco S nlth I ushed to tho
Ofllee:��J.'lldAt this junctllle VItIl'1I Moolo '".r �f Chn.rllo Moore went to bhe ,of his brothel .nd It Is said
upo 1 Sm tn �m1th IiI e tJle officel ;;;­
J lurnctl the n e UpiOll his aQ.:rltllnll
sbootlng htm cJe.lld tn his h at,;ks
So I h lIy d cnly a few n Inutes
JDGJ!1f r
JOO&'8 Jonee ..ot out tbe JII'l")' beIoN
oour� Bodjourned aDd uld
'There ..... eliht daten<lao� here
clmrged W'lth a """"tal offense 'l'bey
are nat bancu!fed and are under gUIII'd
or only tnro deputle!! Therefore I
order the sheriff to bandcuff tb818
men and ....k the mtlllAl")' to detail ten
armed men to ..rve ... a goaT<!
The delense offered vlgorou8 objec
t10n and the attorney general de
clared tbat thlll objection proved to
blm that tbe precauAllon was neeena
ry Later Attorney General Caldwell
said
The oNier was mooe advisedly up
on the InfOlmation W1hlCllt reached the
omesrs of the court whloh Inlorma
t10n was seriolls enough tD justify us
III taking every IXlsslble nn<l legal pre
cnutlon
Human Ducks Meet Tonight
Boston Dec 24 -W"b looted Yan
kles from all partll of Lhe country are
pthered here to witness or take part
In bhe plunge Into the big tank Itt
the Sportsmen s show th.,t will m"li<
Jihe beginning of eleven nights of
water sPOl'ts Many of kmelicll B best
s1\immenl wt11 tal<e [>'art in the racos
gamos and contests of ,arlous sorts
thBit will mark the tournament
Whisky Cau..1 Much Inllnlty
Sacramento Cal Dec '5 -Dr F
W Hatcb superIntendent of st.,ts
bospltals In M. "'port says too much
drlnl' Is the o�l"f contJrlbll'ting clWse
to Insanity In CalifornIa 'I'be proper
remedy for this he say6 oU!'lht to be
found In the proper education of
youtJb ns to the lack af neces.ltl lor
alcohol drink
Two Battlesh ps S,II Under Sealed
Orders
NOI folk Va. Dec 2' -A rel)()rt late
In�t night was to the e!loct tlmt the
battlesl,!p M"lnc has been oNiered to
Venezuela to look rufter the tntereata
or the g(n ernment and to protect
Ammlcan cltizens It n€ccssar} rhe
sailing oroer was 80 hurried that a
nwnber or sallol S wete Iesftt. a.5ibore
'I'he crul...r North Carollpa wblle or
dered to Oharleston IS al.o .... Id to be
hope it will nm or be neeessal y for under ol'lders to be in readlnen to
me to run for omce Rb'TI.ln I preter fiollow the Maine on a moment 8 n0-
W. do my WOI k as a private cltlzen
Mla.ourl OUGtedStandara 011
J eIT ... son City M.o Dec 25 -Tho
supreme court of Mlssoull handed
down a decision ollsting the SbLlldnl d
011 Company or MlIs60UlI and Ihe Re
public 011 Company �I om the 6tate
of Missonrl fO! bidding them evel
again to do business In Missollil and
dl.liOlvlng the Watel'" I'lel ce 011 COUI
pany ot St Louis
Bryan Prefera Private Life
Pbll ..delpbla Dec 21 - W J BI yan
B.l1'rived here yesterday La lecLUlc at
tho comn enoement exerclse'3 of a bus
Iness college ,"Vhen asl ed conCCl1l
tnG' his atlitude toward anothcl dem
eoratic nomination fOI tbe 1>1 csldency
M r BI pn saId
IAII [ call oay about 1912 Is tbat I
Gale Malt Liquors Unlawful
A tltnta Dec 23 -In a far I enc'hlng
d�c OJ) of the slate court of apLJeals
hn.ndC'd clown 1'uesda) IDOl nlng t\\O
\or) imJ>o� ant points bearing 011 tho
prohibition 111\\S of the st lte ,",ere Ii'DtJ
clfically deCided
One is that \vhere a pOol Clon Gells
malt lIquors such sale Is prll1lll j�
unla.wful a.n I the burden resls upJn
lhe delend&nt to prove that tlo malt
beverage uolod is not int-oxic'lting
1 he other 16 t1l1lt the sale ot malt
ItquOl 5 to mtnors whother intcxtcat
Illg or !tot Is unlawful
The nlnlon In the case Yo n.s wiltlon
by Chief Jlldge B""Jamln H HIli an I
" 5 conOl1l red in by Judge Al thur G
Po" II I he tl,INI 'Uember 01 the
COUll ]l dgc Rlchaod B Rus.ell dIs
sen ted [Lnt! Rnn:>lll cod that he would
latel Ole 1 is dIs<:enting vpInlon
tlcaMajor Guinn Worthy Promotion
Atlanta Deo 25 -Major R J GulnD
one of the best known insurnnce men
1\1' t'he south bas been !>ppolnted gen
eral agent for Goorgta tor the Ne"
England Mutual LIIfe InsUl ance Com
pauy I<> succeed Ttboma;s B Lllmpkln
resigned to devote all of his time t(
his oommercla.l bustnes'B
Progre•• of Haln. Trial
JI'luoblng N Y Dec 22 -The trial
of Thornton Jenkins HaIns reached a
cUmax at dntmatlc Inten.lty yesterday
wb8n M.... Helene III Annl. wIdow <>I
WIUam E Annl. In a deUberate re
cttal la-ating for nearl} three houra
pleLul'Od tbe k.1IIlng of ber husbnnd as
ho sM ..t the tlUer of bls boat by Cu.p
""In Peter CHains Jr
Inaurance Ex PreSident Found Oead
New York Dec 24 -FI edellck A
Burnham former PI esldent at the Mu
tual Reserve Ufe Immrance Compauy
\\ho was Indicted following the In\eB
ltgaUon In connection wltlh his con
duct while I>t lIhe head of that COlli
pany "as found dead In bed at hi"
berne here yeslerday from Inhaling
� IInlnating gas The BUll1ham fam
Uy physlolan who reacbed the hOIne
a few mODients a.�ter Ma BUll ham
\\ LS fo md saId the cas6 undoubte<lly
\\as one of accllent
Taft a Inauguration the Greateat
Washington Dec 25 -If money ha
anY'�hlllg to do with mal,lng an In
auguratlon a success that of PI eHI
dent "lIl1am H Ta�t all Maloh 4
next wlll be the greatest;.tbl. countr)
ba,s ever seen
Killed by Automobile
MlIlcon Go Dee 22 -The deaLh 01 City Fa hers Grafter>
Mrs Archie SmIth at JonesOOto was Plltshlllg 1 L Dec �2 -Seven mom
anllounced here yesterday following bers )t the finance committee of com
Castlo Sick In Bed
Dec 2') �CIi>II:l.no Cas I 0Berlin
lhe tnjuries she sustained yes leI da)
when Fmnldtn Morelan1:l �he neg_!Y
chaurreur or tlhls cit) struck her
a HI seloet co inCUS of to Is cltv
Heavy Snow Fall
Washington Dec 28 -Throu�holll
VirgInia a deep mantle of snow covel S
tbe earlb Sleet and high winds hR\ e
seriously eft'ected "i:re servi-ce
At mauy points the snow Is se\eral
feet deep making one of the heaviest
tails In years Telegrarph all1l tele
pbone se1'Vlce throogb to .be East and
Soutb Is serIously Interrupted
the dlrectOi of Venezuela del>:>�ecl b}
his peol1le DIHI discI edited h) hIs gov
ernment is lyIng au a sick bed III Two Officers Arrested
DC! lin in complete tgnOl anee of tho Lawrenceville Oa Dec 22 -J \V
ovenls at Caracas that ha\o losulled B Mangham n constable and KeJl)
In hIs downrnll !I. member of the Elrod a deputy were lodged In jail
plesldents entourage said tills morn here Sunodny nlgllt charged with mur
1l1g t.lhat Castro had recei ved no lIews! del for the kllllug or Zack Cleghorn
fJom home and did not know What early last Satuldav morning
TS t
tkcn place th')!e I
J
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